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IBOAJID THE STEAM- 
>AUIS, Sept. 21— (A P) 
ebtftiroposnl which Fi- 

iMinister Caillaux is un- 
odfto have prepared for 
salon to the American 
lesion in Washington 
iplates immediate steys 
ince to reduce the prin- 
if her account, 
lux’s program would offer 
antinl payment in 

Icreasing amounts annually 
Jendt o f the next 20 year;. 
I French government's pro- 
rill not he tied up with re- 
Jji payments nor will it lie 
Ined upon the tentative 
i-nt recently entered Int i 

jreat Urituin, according to 
inimury obtained today.

budget calculations mu.u 
[>th factors into account, Imt 

is said to have no inten- 
bringing cither into the 

^gton deliberations.
It will ho the extent of the 
kients is the most closely 
si secret of tho French mis- 
IThe first announcement is 
reserved for the ears of the 
Jan negotiators but indicu- 
)re it will be siibstanti.il 

to interest Secretary Mel- 
his culcuultion of revenue 

20 and thereafter.

Bank Clerk Suicide; 
«nd* Records Short

Hepc. 21.— 
WO— Declaring in a note to his 
wife that he could not face the 
world after having lost his po
sition at a bank, Anthony J. 
Cereayaio, .13, shot and killed 
himself in the until room of his 
homo here today.

Coroner J. I). Russum ren- 
'Vred a verdict o f self-destruc
tion after investigating the 
case. Authorities said Mr. 
Cereavulo hud been checked 
short $25,000 nt the American 
Trust Company where he was 
employed in the collection de
partment.

The alleged shortuge, officers 
said, has been paid by a bond
ing Company.

In the note to Mrs. Cerenvnln 
made public by the coroner, 
Mr. Cerenvalo expressed ic g m  
for evtfits leading to his in
tended net and told his Xvi.Y 
that “ father will take enro of 
you nnd the boys.” Two Kmnll 
sons survive.

ARMY, NAVY TO

OF SERVICE ACT
Proposed Law-Would Aid 2 

Departments In Plan For 
Mobilization o f Country’s 
Manpower, Says Statement

Matter Presented Is 
To State Department

NO ARRESTS ARE
Ma d e  in  b u r n in g  
o f  n e g r o  b y  m o b

Under Provisions of Hill, All 
Males Between 18 and 45 
Would Have to Regtater j*

Lake County Body Awards 
Contract For Construction 

O f Mt. Dora-Wekiva Road
* • •> V * * V J ■. , > ........ J 4» I -------r . •'

Contracts awarded Inst week nt make almost daily use o f the Mt. 
Tavnrenj said to be the provision 
fer the partial development of the 
Mt. Dora-Wekiva River roail. con
necting Lake county region with 
the Sanford wnter terminal, accord
ing to information received here.
Contracts for $500,000 worth of 
toad construction were approved 
by the county commissioners nt 
that time, it is reported.

The approximate cost of con
struction for this project will be 
$ 100,000, according to estimates 
submitted by the Lake County on-

OFFICIAISFEAR
• HJi

Dorn road.
Only about $100,000 of the $150,

000 bond issue sold for the piif- 
poro of constructing a bridge over 
the St. Johns river will be neces
sary for that job, bids offered com
ing to that figure and below, it 
is said.

According to the engineer part of 
the extra funds available for the 
bridge will be used to erect n lent 
room and n shelter house on the 
span. The bridge will he iho en
trance into Lake County o f the 
Jacksonville - Tampa short - route

wAQiiiwcTOM  Can# oi i It® spared to make this road one
Y - iS M S E S :  £ * .  i i s S E i ? ;  a  u »— Army proposals for a selective 

service law to round out the na
tional defense act have been re
ferred to the j"oh ,tZard of thJ l1"HLJJ. 1'[* at̂ S » X  
army and navy forcing out any d i -  |o f NthTs mn,meting a rtery will be

Mississippi Black Is Taken 
From Sheriff and Burned 
To Death A ftc:’ Confessing 
To Assault UponWhiteGirl i Idler General John Ross Delufield,

agreement between the services ns] i i

ts- s s & a s z :  * u zrJn zisn
fui that such u law will be enacted 
nt the coming session of congress 
in order that they may have defi
nite legal status for their man
power mobilization plans.

Members of the officers reserve 
corps o f the urmy also are taking 
an interest in this final step to 
complete the military policy laid 
down in the defense act. Uriga-

i ordinance reserve and president of 
the Reserve Officers Association, 
has communicated the text of the 
uimy proposals to thu stnte de
partment and the nutional council 
membership of the organization

NEW ALBANY, Miss., Sept. 21.
—(A*)—No arrests have been made 
early today in connection with the 
lynching o f J. I*. Ivey, negro who
was burned nt shHie in a farming »>enibersntp 1,1 *"« “ taamxation
conmiunjtv 18 miles from here y es-!in onl£ 11totfocI,i“ uItt? ntj on «P°“  ,t’ 
terdny afternoon. , W ", H* Introduced. ,... . . .  , , # I Fhis bill undoubtedly will be

Sheriff John w. Roberts, from introduced during the next session 
whom the negro was taken by » of conKre9s» General Delafield's 
inob of 1,000 persons dccliiml lie j jettcr uaid. ‘ ’ If such u bill is posted 
ilul not recognize any of those in 1 jt j,5 very likely that it will become 
the crowd, which rushttl him when; opcrntive un,ler thc K,m .rnors 0f
the automobile in which he wrs t|iu several states and be adminis- 
attemptmg to take the negro *° tered by civilians. This method, 
Holly Springs, was stopped on tho | unquestionably, is the proper one 
highway near here. The negro is ,M9 seiettive service concerns— pri
mal to huve confessed to the crime n,arily__the civilian."

which will cut nhout 50 miles from 
He asserts that no expense will the present road distance. Bids will

be received on September 22 for 
the work of constructing of the 
57 miles of roud through the coun
ty, he declared.

The approximate cost of con- 
News of thc enrly improvement rtruction of the Mount Dora-Wo-

kivn river road, connecting Lake 
county region with the water ter
minal of Sanford will bo $100,000, 

this section who have occasion to the county engineer estimate.

It will be 18 feet wide o f concrete 
or asphalt on n stone base, accord

EXECUTIVES HOLD 
SCOUT RALLY I 
THIS CITY T0DA1

ORGANIZATION OF 
LOCAL CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH FINISHED

The young girl is in a hospital 
The negro was brought from 

Aberdeen yesterduy afternoon so 
The of- that the girl could identify him us

The original war department 
draft bill was prepared becuu.se of 
the need felt for such un act work
ing out deluded mobilization’ plans

\  71th! attacker. On arriving at a lo - . for thu urmy> The defease act sup- 
I u*,m u ,e  l o |cn' hospital, where the girl is plica uutliority for the iieuce time, . - .. | plies authority tor tne peace

a ncr.ous condition, the negro con- framework or lho thret. f|eId- 
i tossed the crime after his victim

es Interest Aroused. : had identified him.
RING l ON,_  Sept. Jt. (/P) Members of tho fttoh blocked ev-

rations that France was pre- 
| to begin immediate liuuidu- 

cr debt to the United 
Spon conclusion of r‘ the 
|«ning funding negotiti- 

stirred u new current of 
among American debt 

biun officials.
#me observers, the informa

nt Associated Cress dis- 
jfroni the liner Paris bring- 
linance Minister Caiiaux to 
untry, came us evidence that 

*’i mission would seek to ne* 
solely on the nation's on

to pay. Such u policy it 
bought, contemplated remov- 

km the negotiations of every 
i of the French financial nit- 

including the tentative 
ment with Great Britain and

«’ry road leading out of New Al
bany. The sheriff started at u high 
speed in thc ijjrection of Holly 
Springs, followed by hundreds ot 
automobiles. About eight milc.i 
from New Albany, the sheriff’s cur 
inn into a barricade of automo-

army plan which hus now been 
twice ‘subjected to muster tests 
hut is silent us to where tho man 
power to fill up the ranks would 
come from in nn actual war emer
gency. ’’ . ■ ’

Volunteers Come First.
The first rush would come us

District Heads Gather At 
Seminole To Hoorn Inter
est In Boy Scout Move
ment In This Section

Executives and officers of tho 
Central Florida Scout district ga
thered nt noon today for luncheon 
at the Seminole Cafe, to awaken 
locnl interest in the Boy Scout 
movement. Representatives of the 
local civic organizations und local 
scout chiefs, a.* well ns visiting ex
ecutives from various cities in the 
district attended the meeting, in 
charge o f Karl Is?hmnnn, presi
dent of the Orlando Scout Council.

Resume of the activities in the 
scouts' summer camp near Apop
ka, occupied much of the luncheon 
hour, J. C. Morris, director of tho 
camp, reported various interesting 
facts concerning different phases 
of the hi:• ory nnd regulations gov
erning the institution, which hus 
just completed its first season.

According to Mr. Morris, the 
camp opened Saturday, Aug. 1, and 
continued until Friday night, Aug- 
28, in which time there were' fU 
scouts registered, 30 o f whom reg
istered for the full four weeks,

Snnfo.’d Members o f Faith 
Meet Sunday Afternoon At 
Woman’s Club for Meeting 
Attended by Many Visitors

biles stretched across the rood.: tiun parallelling the industrial n»o- 
The mob closed In from every di- hilizution for which also provided, 
rection. Not a shot was fired by j army experts found it necessary to 
the officers, Sheriff Roberts do- 1 nsumc that a selective service act 
during later than resistance was J would be passed and be relied upon

volunteers, but in mapping out a ! Many registered for hut three, two 
schedulj for progressive mohiliza- ami one weeks.

The following were tho officers

fn attaining full military strength. 
The proposals now under consider
ation in the form of u proposed 
bill are based on those assump
tions.

Congressional committees did

useless.
Roads Arc lllorkudul.

Leaders of the mob learned of 
tho intention of the officers to 
Ining Ivey back yesterday and ev
ery road was wutchcd. They
blockaded the roads into the to\\J some work on the gouerul project 
after the two officers had entered at the Inst session, but gave their 

paution payments. Most'of New Albany with their prisoner, j attention chiefly to American Lc- 
ffkials here refrained from > After they had seized the negro .gion suggestions that u blanket 
comment but they interpre-lt,ie »>"*> started the march buck toj universal conscription act, upply- 
e stand taken by M. ('ail- Lt:ih with cries of bum him.

heaped

in charge, Mr. Morrill states;
J. C. Morris, Camp Director.
(!. B. Knight, Asst. Camp Direc- 

tm. #■
A. M. Boland. Swimming Instruc- 

toi. Senior Red Cross Life Saver.
Leo I‘. Calhoun, Quartermaster 

and Commissary Clerk.
D. A. Cheney, Chuirman Court 

of Hanoi.
Vincent Marcy, Bugler.

Formal organization of the San
ford Christian Church was perfect
ed ut a meeting held nt the Wom
an’s Club yesterday afternoon, ac
cording to announcement made to
day by officers of the congrega
tion. Attendunce is reported ns 
large, and included a number of 
visitors from various section of 
the Orlando District.

Rov. J. L. Jackson of Ocoee pre
sided nt the meeting,ussisted l>V 
II. F. Bolton of Sanford, Rev. J. J, 
Morgan of DeLund, and O. S. 
Brooks of Kissimmee.

I)r O. II. Greenw.dl, pastor of 
the South Orinndo Christian 
Church, who delivered the sermon, 
made one of the finest talkes over 
delivered from r. locnl pulpit, it is 
declared by those who hjnrd him. 
His subject was “ The Church und 
the Reformation Movement,"

Raymond Wilson, and B. F. Bor
den wore elected deacons ut the 
meeting while H. J. Clause, W. V. 
Wheeler and Wiiani McKini were 
selected to serve as trustees. W. 
S. Rolihin was chosen elder, nnd 
other officers will be elected us 
the occasion demands, it is an
nounc'd.

According to the report, the 
new institution has enrolled -Di 
charter members, in addition to 
which there are said to lie an equal 
number of m others in this local
ity affiliated with other churches, 
but who huve signified their inten
tion o f joining tho ba’ul project.

It is announced that negotia
tions for a new church site have

evidence of his intent to 
an immediate settlement i!

I Caillaux already has mail.* 
In that lie hoped to arrange a 
I'nent that would wipe out the 

$1.01)0,000,018) obligation in 
ŝrs, tlie same period accorded 
sritsh government for puy- 

of its debt. Chief interest

Files of brush were nt 
around the stake to which the ne
gro was tied and he screamed as 
they were ignited. In a few mo
ment' his body was enveloped in 
flumes and his outcries stilled.

Two negroes, said to have been 
named by Ivey as accomplices, 
were captured by members o f the 
mob late today. They were taken

ing to all forms of labor and capi
tal, bo enacted. Wur department 
approval of the universal conscrip
tion theory was voiced to the com- 

(Continued on Page Three)

Mitchell Relieved Of 
AetivcDutySaturday

: - -  ........  .........................| , , , SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 21.—(A*)
red, however, in the in forma- to the scene of the lynching, nut __William Mitchell, nir service
that immediate steps were to!convinced the mob leaders that Cj^|jc was relieved from active 
ken to reduce the amount of j they were innocent and were free i. 9?rvice Sl.pt liy „ r,|er „ f Maj, 
rincipal. It wus construed to 'A  third niun also jjamed by ̂  Ivey (jt,n. Hinds, it became known to

! duy.

Other offeers nnd Scoutmasters j been arranged, und that the con 
In camp part time were G. M. Wake-1 gregation will, for the present, 
in. A. W. Shaw, O. R. Davis, Don-! continue use of the American 
iel Watson, John I). Jewell, J. G. j Legion Hall for their Sunday serv- 
Grossenbacher, At. C. Haddock, Rov. I icoH.
Summer;v Harry Hannah, Col. R. Included among the visitors
AI. Shearer. Joe McCormick, D. A. 
McIntosh, Win. Horan, Frank C. 
Campbell, J. J. Parrish, O. A. Kime 
Wm, Harding, William Bousfield, 
Fldridgc Clapp, Forrest Stone, 
Claude F.llett, Clyde Ruinsey. Dave 
Fishbuck, Kent Pendleton, George 
Coffin, Prof. C. J. Moore, Herbert 
Ferrun, FI. I- Wright, Professor 
F'oster and Dr. Blackman.

During the meeting,

that FYunce would not seek 
^ratorium as had been expect- 
i some quarters, and which hud 
lined the basis of much edito-
|romment.

was as unied, however, that 
Caillaux, was expecting a min- 
iContinucd on Page Three)

was captured by Sheriff Roberts 
deputies /m l placed in jail. He, j 
too, was released.

Sheriff Roberts declared that ho' 
expected no further violence, i 
Sheriff Roberts had made no nr- I 
rests late today. He declared thutj 
be recognized no members of the 
mob.

( i c a g o  R e a l t y  M a n  I s  
‘ k in t f  D e v e l o p m e n t  
• a t io n  I n  S a n f o r d

wns directed to the fact that two 
scout trooos formerly existing in 
this eity have been abandoned, 
through lack of adult leadership. 
Effort:i will Ik* made to reorgan
ize these troops, it is declared. In 
response to inquiries, Mr. Morris 

______  | stated the requirements in the mat
, , , , „ , „ upn,o ,,  r. ... at i.m 'ter of adult supervision, und theUASHINCiT N, . ept. -  . (/ ) „ un|jf|co(|on necessary for the of- 

—Confronted by an unusual condi- |£jcer9> Ho also told of arrange- 
tarn of postal service in Florida, | (̂Jr w cour9t, instruction
Postmustor-Generul New lias de-

Mianii to Gel Branch 
Of Postal Department

among
present yesterday were the fol
lowing:

Rev. J J. Morgan, A. A. Keys, 
Mrs. Corson, Mrs. Meredith und 
Airs. Butner, from DeLnnd, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. K. McGee, Mr. und 
Mrs. A. V. Daughtry, Miss F'.va 
McClaren, Mr. and Airs. F\ Wilg- 
mun. Mss Nancy Beale, Mrs. B F. 
Sleuke, Mrs. Wm. Abernathy, Miss 

attention ( Elizabeth Dodds from thu South 
Orlando Church; Rev. O. S. Brooke, 
Mrs. Brooke, Mr. F’ront from Kis- 
Minee; Miss Krlina Dunning of 
Pnrkson, and Rev. J. L. Jackson 
of Ocoee.

AMONG CHINESE
Ulilitese Leadcre’ Attempt To 

Bring About Fettte While 
Federal AathoritlcH Con
ti rule Vigilance in Gotham

265 Chiiiese Ready 
For Deportation

Week-End Rnirfs Results In 
* Arrest o f  72 Others For 

Deportation Back to China

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.— (A1)—An 
outbreak of hatchet warfare among 
tong warriors wns feared by the 
police, while Chine; ij lenders en
deavored to brintf about perman
ent pence between the rival tongs 
nnd federal authorities continued 
their vigilance in Chinatown.

An uftermuth of the concerted 
raids Saturday night by DM) city 
detectives nnd 60 federal agents 
was the order today for the de
portation of 72 more Chinese, 
bringing the total number o f Chi
nese held for deportation to 2(i5.

The 72 Chines#* were uinung those 
caught in last night’s dragnet 
thrown out after the new outbreak, 
of wnrfare between the Hip Sing 
tong and tho On lA*ung tong Snt-| 
urduy. The others caught in the ( 
raids were disehurged when they, 
produced certificates {flowing that 
they were in th|s country legnl-

Trade Body Wants 
List Vacant Rooms
Sanford residents are urged 

to list vacant apartments, dwel
lings and rooms with the Cham
ber o f Commerce. At the mme 
time, nil appeal has been made 
to the members of the body, 
nnd to all local business men, 
who have occasion to emnloy 
labor of any kind, skBIed and 
unskilled, to get in touch im
mediately with thc Chamber of 
Commerce office.

In making this request today, 
Henry Kies, Jr., publicity di
rector for thc organization stat
ed that hbs office has been Hood
ed during the past week with 
requests of per.Dnn recently 
arrived in the city for living 
quarters, and with applications 
for employment in this city.

He reports an increasing num
ber o f inquiries daily for infor
mation of this character, and 
particularly urged local owners 
of vnc.mt living quarters, anil 
employers In need o f help to im
mediately notify the offices of 
the Chamber o f Commerce on 
Alngnolia Avenue.

i‘j< |

7s?

Testimony of 
To Be Heard Tod 
Alonjr With That 
Of A ir Officials

SCHOONER S I N K S  
AFTER COLLISION 
WITH U. S. VESSEL

Criticisms Cause 
Of Present Probe

Navy Repins Inquiry; 
• Today Into Wreck 

Of The Shenandoah

The raiders discovered evidence j The American schooner, Benjamin • army air service, appeared before 
indicating that the tone men were A. Van Brunt, was sunk in collis- « special house uircruft committee
reverting to the hatchet’, a weapon ! J“ n with the U. S. 8 . light cruiser “ '“ I aevercly nrraigned udminlatra- 
drended by Chinese more than fire Milwaukee early Sunday morning of the two air^ services, 
nrms. In recent years the Orien-j about 100 milea south o f Cape Hen- '  "  * * '
tnls have used pistols usually nuto- r-> Although the schooner sunk 
mutics of the Intest tvne, and th * Immediately, nil members o f the 
killing of Young Sue Jim in full
sight o f a bus loud of Chinatown 
.''ght-seors Saturday was done with 
n revolver.

Federal agents reported that,

crew were rc:filed unhurt by tho|. . . . .
Milwaukee nnd will be landed i n ; “ fttfr tJlc Colonel's most rtvenfc

fhe present board, whose mem» 
Lcrs said last night that all was 
in readiness fur the task, was at>- 
puinted by the president, short!/

New York today.
The Milwaukee, which left 

Hampton Roads Saturday afternoon
while they were entering Hip Sing 1,1 o'clock en route to Goan 
Headquarters in Pell street during tannmo, Culm, has one of lier pro-
the raids a hatchet was thrown by 
nn unseen hand nnd grazed the 
shoulder of one of them. After forc
ing an entrance, they rounded up

pollers bent nnd otherwise damag
ed and she re|M>rted she had turned 
about and wus heading for the 
navy yard at New York which she

100 Chinese uml soizeil 15 hntchots. expected to reach today. The Hen-
Tho seized hatchets are believed f t 2 invY5P •,ml fr,,n'

to have been made in China esp#*e-
iallv for man killing. They aro 
double lodged, neatly a foot long. 
Have ruznr-like cutting edges and 
three and one half inches wiiie nt 
one cm! .about four at tt.a oilier.

Thirteen Captured
BOSTON. Sept. 2L—(/P)— Police 

and federal agents today conducted 
raid • in the Chinese section in 
quest of aliens illegally in the 
country and of concealed arms. 
Thirteen Chinese were captured, 
seven o f them being held for de
portation proceedings. The house 
of Hurry Chin, reputed leader of 
the Hip Sing faction, wns among 
those raided. In Chin's homo the 
police found two pistols.

Aurora Borealis Seen 
Over Wide Territory 
In U. S. Sunday Nitfht

No one knows who discovered
that the world is round, but it was j . , . ...
nft;r the time o f Thales and be-, I ost Office Department nt Miami |

,n , " for troop officers to Ik* held nt theterminal to open a brunch the|c>mp (,urjnK th|s Wl>(>k

fore the time of Aristotle. I to bard ie  postal problems.

A. Elliott, prominent Chicago 
I estate developer is in Sanford 
|f, investigating local pomibil- 

it becamo known here this 
poon. According to officers 
Fv Chamber o f Commerce, 

he received data concerning 
Dcnllty, Mr. Fllliott is spend- 
No day here seeking a location 

hi? deovlopment proposition 
he later plans to put over 
vicinity.

uiott, who ha* promoted a num- 
l°f realty developments in Ia»n- 
’• IH-. suburb of Chicago, states 
he will return hero the latter 
».°‘ the week with a number

Attendance Records Show 80 More 
Students In High School This Year

Enrollment figures ut the San- Lawton reveal that the graduat
ing class of 1020 will be greater 
by 10 than its predecessor, nuni-lord High School for the 1025-11)26 

term show^i total of 352 students 
registered at the institution, ac
cording to statement made this 
morning by T. W. Luwton. county 
educational head. The statistics 
submitted by Mr. Lawton show 
this figure to represent an (nervate 
of 80 students over the enrollment 

f one year ngo, when 272

bering 65 members, us compared 
to 55 grnduutcs of last June.

Tabulated figures showing the 
comparative attendance record* of 
the local high school at the open
ing of the two terms nrc shown, 
a* fallows:

1924

Following the luncheon today a 
formal 
muke
.sumption of activity in the scout 
movement in this citv.

One Killed, Eleven 
Hurt In Auto Crash

MIAMI, Sept. 21.—(A1)—I’aul 
Manuel, Atlanta, Ga., is dead, A. 
S. Milford, Hollywood, F’ lu., believ
ed dying und 10 are injured us the

Mowing me uincneon i «i» y « rcauU ()f nn aM|bmoblle accident 
ni meeting was to be held to wh,ch „  Hollywood sightseeing 
j definite mans for the re- crus^U(| jn(0 after leaving the

of LittleDixie Highway north 
River this morning.

TT , Hospital attache* were told that
S t a n d a r d  O i l  H e a d  the bus crashed into u tree while

C i i c m i n i k a  Q u /M o r i l v  lhL‘ drivi‘r wu* “ tempting to makeM lL C lin iD S  a u c l d t n i y  tt tum in lh(. u ixitf Highway, while
the automobile was goin? to a high

CHICAGO, Sept. 21.—(-!•)—'Tin 
empyrean phenomenon, the Aurora 
lioreulht with it* pyrotechnicnl dis
play while incidentally working hu- 
voc with telegraph wires, was visi
ble over a wide area lust night und 
early today. The northern lights 
were u*en In many parts of Mon
tana and at other parts as fur 
Flustwnrd as Northern Illinois. The 
phenomenon took the form of lum
inescent bands hanging from the 
zenith.

New York to Gulveston.
Radio messages received here 

guvo no details o f how the colli
sion occurred. The vessel.) crash
ed at 2:05 o'clock in lutltudo 36.56 
north anil longitude 74.16 west. 
The fact that 'the schooner went 
down immediately was taken here 
ns nn indication that the warshin 
crushed into the sailing ship Iniw 
on, probably practically cutting 
her in two. Messages received 
here gave no indication o f weath
er conditions, but heavy fogs have 
prevailed during the last mvernl 
nights. Just how badlv thu Mil
waukee was damaged wu* not In
dicated in tho information avail
able here, but it was sufficient to 
Rend thc vessel to the New York 
navy yard for repairs, causing 
postponement uf her trin to Guun- 
tinman with supplies und uir- 
planes to be used in winter fleet 
maneuver.*.

| The Van Brunt was built in 1891 
l nt Bath, Ale. She was 196 feet 

( | long, It feet wide, with a depth 
' of 18 foot and was 1,132 net ton

nage. Her port wus in New York. 
She curried a crew of twelve.

Westerner Finishes 
Pen Point Picture 

After Five Months
KELSO, Wash., Sept. 21.—(A*)-  

A pen point picture of a scene at
---------  |o|d Monticellu, pioneer, zettlemcnt

Work Freakish Franks |on •*u‘ ( '«wliU River, near here, 
HF’.LENA, Mont., Sept. 21.—(/T) wm been completed by D. W. Bow

—Snow falling temperatures, rain 
and thi* phenomenal glow of a bril
liant Auroru Borealis were conildn-

man, o f Fichu, Ore., after five I 
mouths work. The picture, 25 l»y 
10 inches, was made without u

ed in fri'nshish pranks of the e le -! ,̂l ,̂, ®̂ line, every detail being 
meats played in the heavens of the |*m*dc by pen point dots, o f .which 
Northern Rocky Mountain region Iten" thousands were required, 
la i night. Church goers in Casper, The scene snow the old Priest 
Wyo., yesterday found the earth I house, where the first convention, 
covered with u white blanket and | at which Washington territory pe- 
last night that section of Wyomin * j titioned for separation from Ore- 
was visiting by rain. The northern] gun, was held, and two granaries, 
lights were plainly visible in many' from which grain wns louiled into 
parts uf Montana. 1 ocean schooners.

Majority Of Municipal Court Cases

barrage of criticism fired at San 
Antonio, Texas.

Davis I.s First Witness.
The first witness culled for tho 

inquiry is Acting Secretary o f 
War Davis, who joined with See- 
letary Wilbur of the Navy, in urg
ing creation of the board. Mr. 
Davis, in u prepared statement, 
wNl give the board u view of the 
uitcraft situation, and will outline 
the work the urmy air urm is at
tempting to perform.

He will be accompanied before 
the board by Major General Pat
rick, chief of the army air serv
ice; Major General John L. Ilines, 
cl Urf of ntnff, und Brig. Generul 
Hugh A. Drum, assistant chief o f 
stuff, alt o f whom are qualified to 
discuss any matters of army pol
icy upon which detailed informa
tion may Ik* desired.

It Is expected that the testimony 
of .Mr. Davis nnd his officers will 
occupy tin* whole of tomorrow anil 
the hourd has arranged fur an af
ternoon session.

t)n Tuesday tho board plans to 
call upon Secretary of the Navy 
Wilbur for information concern
ing that branch of thc nir service,

Nn\y Probe to ()|>en.
I.AKEHURST, N. J.. Seut. 21. 

—(/!*)—Independent o f the general 
uircruft investigation by President 
t'ooiidge’s special board, thu navy 
will siuk through u court of in
quiry, opening here today, to de
velop the fuels with respect to the 
destruction of the dirigible Shen
andoah in u line squall over Ohio 
on Sept. 3.

F’ rom a public point of view, 
ucrhupn the principal witnesses to 
In* examined will he Colonel Wil
liam Mitchell, o f tlie army air 
service, und Captain Anton liei- 
nen, German dirigible expert, both 
of whom havu made chargee 
against navy management in con
nection with thu destruction of tho 
only lighter than air fighting 
«.ruft the nation possessed.

The naval court undoubtedly 
wilt give Colonel Mitchell full op
portunity to support his charges 
of negligence and almost criminal 
mismanagement o f the aircraft af
fairs by the navy. At the same 
time thu prosecuting officers b v  
fore thu court uru preparing in 
subject the colonel to a severe 
cross examination with respect In 
these and other shafts he lias di
rected ut the navy.

Navigator to Kcport.
A detailed report of thu disas

ter will bo presented to the court 
by I.icutenant Commander Charles 
R. Rusendhat, navigator o f thu 
Shenandoah uml the senior surviv-

Are For Violation Of Traffic Laws i L"}i i f S . 0'1’'" "ut,w"t‘ °Uo

Grade 1925
indy City cupitaliii-s at which ] figure:- - . . .. instil
they expect to close on »n| pupil* were entered at thc instil

ytive location In this city. It j lion. , _ __heir nit... , ,« ... . o f  the number shown us attend-Plan, according to the an- 1 *’* —  • •
n«m<*nt, to put on the market Int? 1'11 s■*— -* ■ • .i-.i i_ tn’l nfn ........ . . . .  -----

in the

year, 159 are boys anil
’mplcteiy improved sublivision, 103 registered ™
olfte with paved streets, public 'than , ‘ whjje jn
7 ' utilities, nnd moderately iu2'- thor'(. 'are said to be

in equal number of Imys anil girls. 
This i» declared to be nq unpre
cedented record for the local high 
school, nnd it i« pointed out, u 
Indicative of tho growing accept
ance of the need of higher educa

Boys Girls Boys (lids
Ninth .. . 41 50 48 60
Tenth . 30 .15 10 03
Eleventh . 28 33 35 35
Twelfth 22 33 30 .15

Totals . 121 151 159 19.1

. — - . Nineteen cases, most of them ■ W. J. Ilardy, violating
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.— lA’t— speed. The rudiator o f the bus wus fur violation of traffic laws, were I laws, $5 bond estreuted; W. C.

Alfred C. Bedford, chairman of the jammed into the middle of the ( |ri0,| |n Municipal Hourt this' Jackson, speeding, $3 und costs;
Board o f Directors of the Stand- body by the impact, it was declare | morning before City Judge W. E. I Michael l'errelo, speeding, $10
nrd Oil̂  Company of New Jersey, led. (White. One case against V irgllbond estreated; Namun. Siplin,
died this morning nt his home ir, | - —- t—  --------  1 McAlexunder, charged with break-! s|K*eding, $10 bond . estreated; T.
FYst Norwich Long Island. He was j ^|O0 | S t lB C  UnK a"d entering, was transferred II. Jackson, violating truffic law.i,
61 yeurs old. Hm death was a shock i ii it - lo county court. ' '$5 bond estreated; Charlie Mere,
to his associates. i M i o u g l i  r o r  H e a r i n g  F’our cases of s|H’eding und four parking car on paved street over

--------- cases of reckless driving were on night without purking lights, $1
NEWARK, N. J., Sept. 21—(/P)— ( fhe dockit while only two cases of 

“  ntetair youth | drunkeness were disposed. J. R.

homes.
)•> unique improvement work 
■ined by Elliott today will pro- 

everythtng necessary to a 
,n*f ronimunity it is said.

^ > i—Seaboard Air Line Ruil- 
'-o.. planning to extend lines 
west Palm Beach to Florida1.

Total yeurly attendance 272 352 
Mr. Luwton also announced this 

morning that the school board has 
secured the services of Miss Re
becca Scott, of Nashville, Tcnn., 
as instructor of Spanish at tho in-

F a t h e r  a n d  D a u g h t e r

(  b a r g e d  W i t h  M u r d e r  charged with kidnaping six year j Hutchinson, who forfeited
:— ,  !old Mary Daly and killing Raymond ; « charge of reckle

WALTCEOAN. Ifl.  ̂ Sept. '2 f.— | IMerct, negro chauffeur is sane * * 1 “ *r
* rough to plead to the indictments,
Judge Caffrey ruled today.

a $7
driv-

Then will come tha 
technical testimonies from which 

purking | th* C0l*rt may rcuch conclusions as 
-  ' to the exact cause* of tho crump

ling of tho great airship.
There are 110 defendants in thi.* 

case, charges having been against 
no officers or men of tho ship. 
The court, however, is directed u» 
inquire into uli tho circumstance* 
connected with the loss o f tho 
Shenandoah, tho causes thereof, 
tho damage to property and lujur- 
ies to personnel resulting the-eand costs; I.ucious Holden, disor

derly conduct, $25 bond estreated; ■ . - , .. ..
Bertha Jackson, disorderly conduct, 1 1,1,1 rvspoiC'ibility there
case dismissed; Herbert Benton,' ,0,r'

GIVEN FINK t)c $35

tion among 
of young nien, '

The figures pteparea

—Arthur Holt, 50, and his slen- 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Marco of Chi
cago, w*’re charged with the mur
der of Mrs. Arthur Holt, wife und 
mother of the accused, in warrant* 
issued today and Albert Hsrco, son 
in-law, is under arrest. Airs. Holt ..
was shot to death yesterday in the bond of $35, Nathan D. Smith of 

stitution. Miss Scott will fill the familes* summer home at Fox Ioike. i Bnltintore, who 
vacancy left by the resignation of

l.ake Wales—DP)— Hotel is por
chased for reported sum of $100,-1 farftltura sct aside. He 
000, , ,. trial and wa3 fined $35.

ing, also forfeited a $5 bond on u | reckless driving, $7 bond estreated; 
charge of operuting u car on a J. R. Hutchinson, reckless driving, 
rim. $7 bond estreuted; J. R. llutchln-

A total of $140 was collected son, operuting cur on rim, $5 bond 
from the 79 cases, one of which estrented; J. \V. Clow, speeding, 
wns dismissed. The morning's! $10 and costs; Roberta Hollis, 
docket, considered unusually light reckless driving, $10 nnd costs;WASHINGTON. SepL 21.—DP) . _

After having forfeited collateral 1 for Monday morning is as follows: W. C. Livingston, recklei

the rising generation [ Alias Caroline Hall previous to the 
I opening of the school. Alisa Scott 

by Air. ,b  a giiuluste of Peabody College,

_ _______  _ . drivtn
Virgil AIcAlexsnder, breaking j $10 und coats; Henry Thotnu 

automobile y e s -Und entering, transferred to coun- drunkenness, $10 bond uatrealed; ] here tod 
. terduy narrowly missed bitting jty court; W, C.' Hartline, violj' II. O'Donovan, drunkeness, $101 their n *' 
President OooHdge. toduy had the turn o f truffio < laws, $5 bond es- l/on.l estreated; Rudolph Miller, j |

a^uod ] treated; L. Duhcun, operating car operating car on rim, $5 bond 
with cut-out open, $- and costs; 1 treated.

Three Arrested With 
600 Quarts of Liquor
AIOULTRIFI, Ga., Sept. 21.—DP>

— An automobile with 600 quart* 
of whiskey were seized and threw

• men and

Robin 
the othe

vunien urrested near 
Two of the men gavu 
a * CL I— Crane aud J. 
<>f Tampa, Fla., whil<$

dined to 0 theig

•Hi
WASS1UNGTON, Sopt. 21. 

—  (AI*)— Tht? cross currents 
of controversy over the ad- 
oquacy o f  the- nation's nir de
fense are stemmed before a .  
well defined channel to be 
opened when the presiident’s 
special air board launches an 
investigation into the situa
tion.

All MVmh.rx o f  Crvw Harvd
In Disaster OrcurrinR 100 navy uir services by Colonvl Wil- 
Miles South Cape Henry; 1 AllUthell, will be the second
Survive].-* « „  Way la N. Y. ! ' ’ l’  X "

---------- months ot the last congress when
NORFOLK, Vu., Sept. 21.—DP)— 1 Mitchell then assistant chief of

! W

™  i f e ' a
> ‘ V i

1
m

\



The Sleeo With Nation’s Heroic Dead

Dm Unknown Soldier. The picture r.howx the flnjr-d raped cnrkcti containing the bodies of Lieut. Com. 
Louis Hancock, I.iout. Edgar W. Hheppurd and Lieut. J. B. Lawrence

Vy^CUABLKS I*. 8TEWAUT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1U.—(/!'> 
— Some bigrrailro*d nwn challenge 
the statement that the paying 
linrB oppose consolidation with the 
unprofitable ones.

Well, it’s fair to concede that a 
few individuals high in the trans
portation world do favor n na
tional merger of all the systems, 
oven though theso same Individ 
unis may he shareholders in va
rious paying roads. But the point 
is that they’ro shareholder:! in los
ing roads, too.'

Obviously a tnun with a wad M 
dividend-yielding stock doesn't so 
much mind seeing these dividends 
cut down if other stocks he owns 
arc put on a basis of producing 
dividends which thev ‘ didn't re
turn before. One offsets the other.

Moreover, consolidation pre
sumably would ro.Milt in economies 
hy which the multiple stockowner 
would he just so much bettor off.

Finnlly, the big capitalist un
derstands the markets and figures 
on mnking a speculative clean
up in connection with the reshuf
fle which almost invariably accom
panies important mergers.

Yes, it's true that railiond con
solidation isn’t altogether an un
welcome idon to -certain transpor
tation magnates. Tails they win. 
Heads the uther fellows lose.

But the small holder of stool* ip 
n single road—a profitable one— 
In in a different boat. Merge his 
road with one which doesn't pay 
and his dividends are reduced, 
with notliing to counterbalance his 
loss, lie has nothing to speculate 
with, either, lie wouldn’t know 
how to do it if he hnd.

The Van Sweringen hearing, 
which has I toon dragging along for 
weeks in Washington, has been 
one long-drawn-out attempt on the 
Van Sweringens’ part to prove 
that railroad mergers don’t marge 
n lot of little stockholdctu out of 
their dough. • •

ix u i i r n r  ro t  n r  NRVN.itru
.11 m r i .u .  m i n  i t  b k h i .n o m :
r o t  MTV, ri.OllltlA.I'.ICIIA III I II. ADAMS,

VS.
HFTTV APAJIH.

The magnates can t match them »j-tl Milams: Proper affidavit
when they unite. And this, in the has bi«-u fll<*<i In UiJs Hill. iirnyliiK 
r dancers is what thev're <’ ivnrc> heroin, by the Complainant ‘ far service h>* Inihllrntloit. Matinsapt to do. I hat s the gnat on- ,|i<- Uelendmit Is non-resldont
.-Uncle in the way of realisation ami that ner a-«r*M - i .*07 N. IS
of the Washington ndmlnl.tration's in;,>f,vi X ad'',phl“ ""
railroad consolidation plans.

Major William E. It. Covcll, nsrist* 
ant to Engineer Commissioner 
James Franklin Bell of the Dis
trict of Columbia, knows more 
nbout city traffic, afoot ami 
awheel, than nnybody in the world.

He has just finished n survey of 
it, in Washington, for the district 
commissioners, nnd for thorough
ness it never was equalled in his
tory.

While it was limited to the capi
tal, most of the condition:; it re
vealed are common to all big cit
ies, nt any rate in the United
States. •

• • *
Some time ngo Congress pasted 

n bill authorizing Washington’s 
various slrect car nnd autobus 
lines to merge. The commission
ers wanted to know if it were de
sirable to go nhend and mergo 
them

They had to find out all about 
traffic first, to decide.

That was the survey's Genesis. 
Covcll wns put in charge. He's 
thorough hy nature. Ho bad 
plenty of money—?r>fl,000—to do n 
good job. And the despotic form 
of the district’s government pro
vided him with an excellent ma
chine for his work.

I f «
Afore pcdestrnlm are hit hy 

autos between H end l' p. in. than 
at any other time of day or night. 
Presumable tills is iircnusc visiliil- 
ity is low, hut hasn’t been low long 
enough for uutoista umi pcdcslritina 
to get used to it.

Besides, it's an hour when most 
people nre bent on pleasure nnd 
therefore careless.

Eleven to noon is the peak hour 
for autos to hit fixed objects ns

rf\* tfl.’i* '*** . v V ;
a ; ? J M c » / p  M b  ♦!’/■.ri r t \  y

! 1 r C *

Anil that there Is no person la tin; 
State of l-'lorldn. service on whom 
a subpoena would lit ml her anil that 
she Is above 21 years of age.

It is therefore Ordered, that yon 
anpear In this Court to tills lllll of 
Complain), on the first Monday lit 
October. 1926.• same being » rule

In HiIh Court, or pro contmso to,. Smith Hue of Hie said North-
will lie onto rad against you.

Ii is thereiuro Ordered that this 
lint If** he puhllslled alter a Week 
for four consecutive tvsek.i. In the 
Nunforil llerahl. a Itotvsnnper of gen
eral elroulatlun. published In Semi
nole County, Florida.

Witness V. F. Honglass. Clerk of 
till* **1 re-ii11 Court nnd the seal of 
Court nt Sanford. Florida.

V. K. IKUTCILABH.
Clerk Circuit Court.

(SI.AI.) ^  A M WKKKH, I). C. 
JONKS A .IONICS,
Attys. for Complnlnnnt.

i\ r i i O T i r  n i i  iiT "Til. JI III-
Cl.il. CIHCl i t  n k m i x o i a : «•«»! A-
I I ,  i ‘ l.iilllltA. IN I'll A N Clill \. 

lllll I•• Unlcl Title.
A. c. HTAItMIUP.

Complnluiuit 
-vs. .

The heirs, do vises, grantees, or
oilier claimants under Samuel C. 
llaekney, decenseil. In and to the 
follow ItiK lands III Seminole coali
te. Florida, to-wlt: The North half 
or Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion SI, Township 2<). South, llungr 
29 Hast. «t III.

Ltefenilntits.
Order of l'lll•llelllloll 

To all parties elalnilnii an Inter
est under Samuel ('. llaekney. de
ceased or otherwise. In nnd lo the 
following described lands In Sent- 
I note County. Florida, fn-wlt: North 
Half of Northwest Quarter of Sen- 
lloil Thirty-one. Towtuihlp Twenty. 
South, Itimge Twetlty-ttllie Fast; to 
all parties nlalnilng an Interest mi
ller ihorue ('. Hrantley, deceased, 
or otIn nvlse. In and to the above 
ilesrrlheil real estate; to Kiln Hranl- 
Iny. If living and If dead all par
ties claiming an Interest under Fl- 
Iit Hrantley. ilm-Minl or otherwise. 
In and to the ithtive described prop- 
iatv■; to Janies S llaekney. If living, 
and If ile.til all parties claiming an 

, interest under James S. ||ackiuty. 
i ili censcd or otherw ise; to all par
ties claiming an Interest lit and to 
ill.- above described tout estate:

Volt and each of you are hereby 
ordered to appear to the above eti* 
tilled cause tilt or before the first 
Mi oilav 'n OeloUcr. 1935. same being

known; Wm. (J. Andenrlcd; Emma 
A. Audenrieil: Win. II. Aixlrnrl.il
a n d  wife. —------------- —— And-.tried.
whoso Christian name in unknown; 
.Mary M. Audearlcd; Anna F. Au- 
itenrleil; laittlsd M. Audonrled; w il 
liam D. Cowonl! nnd wife----------------- -
Cow a nil. whose Cnrlstlan name Is 
unknown; A. B. Jerry and wl(«lT» _
----------Jerry, whose Christian name
Is unknown; to all parties claim- 
lug Interests under Lydian J’ltelps. 
ib*eoa*rd; and William IS. Atufcu
rled. dccenseil: or ottierwine. In and 
to the rollowllig deJi-ribod lands, 
situate, lying nnd being In the 
County of Seminole anil Slate of 
Florida inure particularly tleserlh- 
• d as follows, tp-wlt:

Heglnnlug at the Southwest Con
ti t of the Northwest quarter of 
the Northwest Quarter of Section 5. 
Township jn South of Halite .11 
Fast. Hun North H34.* feel to a 
point 511.2 feet South of the North
west Corner of said Section. Town
ship and Itangc. Itun thence Musi 
511.2 feet. Unit thence Smith SIM  
feet. Itun lltenee tiiH feet, more 
or less In the Fast line of the itald 
Northwest Quarter of the N> rthtvesi 
Quarter of said .Section, Township 
ami flange. Itun thence South SHI 
feet, more or less to the center of 
a illicit. Itun thence Southwesterly 
along the center of sultl ditch to

COHXTV, FI.OUIIIA. 
CKIIV.

VdWTH 
til.N III.F

CM...............”
II. SANDS SB FLECK,

Complnlnnnt.
vs.

At O. KLPFIl A COMPANY, anti-------
unknown.

_____ _ll
any Interest by.'tthrongh or under 
A. O. Fluor At t'otnpatty, and 

tik

............................ -  ... f c l l l l t I TOP -FMilllH *> I* AND ro il  Am i.
I.VOI.K COUNTY. IN (TIANCRHT.

Peoples Hunk of Sanford, a cor
poration. , .

Complainant
va. • ■.

W. A. Lovell, et nl..
Defendants. «

Cllnllnn '
To W. A. Imvell. and wife, ■

-------Ixtvell. wnoao i nnatkin. name
Is unknown; Win. IX Amtenrlrd,
Fmma A. Audenrled. Wm. 0 .  Auilmt-
rleil Mini tils w i fe ----- - - -* AtidenrIst|
whose ChrlsiUu name Is unknown, 
ilary M. Audenrled: Anna F. Attden- 
rletl; Lnttlse M. Audenrled; Wtlllnnt
H Cowantl nml wife----- -- — ■■ Cow-
ttnil. whose Chrlr.tian damn In..un
known; A. S Jerry and wife.----------
-------Jerry, whoso Christian name, Is
unknown; anil eurli and every of 
the above named defendants. If 
IIvIiik; anil If either, any or nil of 
said parties lie ilenil, lo nil liarllm 
claiming interest under the follow
ing decenseil defendants, lo-wlf: W.
A. Lovell mill Wlfa,-------------V *  Lnv- _____ MllklloWtt 'naKn'er"'« oart

wJJTiT lierahlp, If living, and If'dead all

partner, a partnership, if living 
uud If d«ad oil parttun claiming

or 
ml

unknown partner, 
as Itelrs. devisees or legaters, or 
otherwise. In the lamia Involved 
In tills suit hereinafter deserlhetl: 
and II. U  Farrell, If living, nml 
If iletul all parties claiming any 
Interest Ity. through or under It. 
1» Farrell, as heirs, tievlsees oe 
legatees, or otherwlso In the lands 
Involved In this null hereinafter 
described.

Defendants.
Order of Publlrntloa

TIIE HTATM OK FLOHIDA. TO: 
A. C>. Kliler A Company, anti-

went Quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter of said Betjtlori. Township 
and Itange. Hun theuua West along 
the Hmilli lino of the aald North
west Quarter of thfc Northwest 
Quarter of saltl Section. Township 
anti Itangc to the point of liaglu- 
nlng:
nnd to nnv and all other persons 
whose names are unknown, claim-1 
log any Unlit. Utl» or Interest Hi
and to Hie kinds herein.lliuVe de
scribed, or uny part or parcel ilicro- 
of.

partlcH claiming any Interest hy. 
Hi rough or under A. O. Elder A Com
pany. and---------- ---------- --------- . unknown
partner, ns heirs, devisers or lega
tees. nr otherwise. In the lands In
volved In this suit hereinafter ilo- 
serlhed; nml It. k  Farrell. If living, 
nml If dead all parties claiming any 
Interest hy, through nr under It. I* 
Farrell, ns heirs, devisees or lega
tees, or otherwise. In the lands In
volved In this suit hereinafter de
scribed In thu hill af complaint, 
uiul described ns follows, to-wlt: 

Tho Noillh Half (S 1-2) of the 
Northwest Qunrter (N W I-4) of 
the Bout (least Quarter of North
west quarter (N W tylt  of Bec- 
tlnn Twenty-seven (27) Town
ship Nineteen (IS). Mouth itangc 
Twenty-nine (20) East Coin
mining FIvi»- (5) Acres more or 
leys.
Also neglniFng at the Bouth- 
wi'il Corner of the Northeast 
Quarter (NMVi) of the Boutheast 
Quarter (BI?H) of the North
west Quarter ( K W H )  of Sec
tion Twenty-seven (27). Town
ship Nineteen (10). South Itangc 
Twenty-nine (20) Fast, run di
rectly North 1115 ft. thence Fast 
3.10 ft. thence South 1*5 ft 
thence West 330 ft. to point of 
hcglnnii'g. Containing one and 
one.fourth ( I k )  Acres morn or 
less;
Also, Heglnnlug nt the North
east Corner of the South half 
SI-2) of the yorthwnst Quarter 
( N W 'i )  of tho Boutheast Quar
ter (BF*i) of the Northwest 
Qunrter lN W ( i )  of Section 
Twenty-sovcn (27). Township 
Nineteen (10) South Itaiigo 
Twenty-nine (20) East, nnd run 
South 1*5 ft. thence East I OX 
ft. Iheucc North Hi., ft. anil 
thence West 10X ft. to point Ilf 
beginning. Containing three- 
fourths (3-4) of an Acre, rnnru 
or less.

JOHN KAMAMANjnanl.
vs.

f O  It A W I L B O ^ e t ^ t
WIDOW.

s

HK BACINB. COi>ri i*  N
STATB HF .  sworn bill

It appearing D ' l(l|H causa In 
of t»ropl*ln‘  Dj«! i " ,  that you »n*«
(he above residents of a BUM"
each of you « r"  tf,'r than tlu> Btate ami Country 'do, r j " re residents 
„f Florida, that U,u :; Cou„ty of

nf October. A. IX ' ,)lo circuit H 
IV be and Judicial 4,‘ lr- *
Court of lbs Heventn s ,.nlinide H 
cult of Worlds. In ana t1 Court S
County In 1 V "i v'loHdn. and then £  House nt Salilord. H  C the lllll 
and there make nnsw.i^  }oU |„ g  
of complaint fil'd ..m.1wian. oth- ■
Hits cause t>y Joh."rJ conlfeM»» wl11 5  erwlso d e c r e e s p r " ^ 0̂ ' ' ,  aP|, „f j  
be entered against you aim

I. IM »,r I f "  a 1; , A  8
tutlun bi* publhjjjj niibIMbrdHerald, a newspaper punn u E
Seminole Comic. Henna.

V „ « rkc ” '! 
r  iSu. .!«■ "> A
D. H<25. y  K ,,01'HLASS.
Clerk of Vlor’

ISrK'Ua" I . I M - I *  j
I H C V T T M  f- for Com -1Solicitors and of Counsel mi |

,,,U'?anSent 5- i :-19*J«-

Heal E«tato Auction Sales. Let as 3C11 yotj

AT AUCTION
W c/nre permanently locate  in s*Df

OUR SALES FORCE arc
. • *»*#'< •%*

Wo guarantee Satisfaction.
EXPERl|

If you havo Property you want j
and kina it good-bye. '

ALLEN  AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, Eunford,

• } »" nTTTT

:
<j

rub. A 29

WE HAVE several buyers for Snn-,g 
ford property. See us at once, g  

Coleluuuh -Realty *’ ** lS

their drivers nre scooting homo
Still, when small stockholders] "nut The ruxh hnur i , i rum f; to  ................................... ............... .......

g e t  together they’re « force to he (5 | . u pn„»lc e u home lo 11 Hu,a " ay, ,,f *I,,H V "reckoned with Ituliviilimllv thev , 1 1,1 , 1 ,rl I'vopie go nomi in 1(llll „,iy „t oiuiitb. and In ilu-recKoncu witn . iniliviuunuy tniv ,||n„,.r than to lunch. I hat a I fault tliornnf a decree pro enrifsssii
when most autos collid'. Those 
nre some of the things Covili na- 
ccrtnincd.

Individtmlly thev 
are weak, Imt in numbers they 
count, finnneinlly nnd politically.
IN T in :  4 III4 I IT I Ml II I' Ml' TilK  

SEVENTH .It HIITAI. ( 11(1 I IT 
Ml* FI.Mill ItA. IN AND FMII SKJ1- 
IN'MI.i; ( III M  V. IN ( H AM  EIIV.

F. H. Dalger, mid wife. Ellen ilumn 
i >algrr,

Compl.ilnauts.
vs.

Artliur (llrtri. et al.
Dtifandaiu >.

HILL TO QUIET TITLE
(Ttlllhlll

To Arthur (linn, and \vIf•

Reclamation 
Called Dy Whitfield

JA C K SO N , Miss., Setd. IF.— hi*) 
—-Call for it South wide reclama
tion conference will he i (.uod hy 

QI mi, whose Christian iiaiun it biivi'mur Whitfield within n few 
uH'.iUown: ('Union A. H alf , \V. <1 fdnys to Im held in llirniinghiint, 
Andenrlcd. mid wll.. • A n-j (),-t. i!« . 'j'j. North Cnrolimt. S..nth

I'arolinn, Ueorgia, i'loritln, Arkitn

It Is Itcrehy oruertMl that you
and ennlt a t  you he and nplHiH.' l i e * . .............. .... ..... , ,
fort, .tor said cireult Court at lit* "  nipctrlng bv the sworn hill <«/ 
Court House at Hanford. Elorldm,wWMJft'nt herein that you nml each 
on the r.th tiny ..f O.tot.er, A. ll  'if Ybu. ttUiy l.o Interested In Unit 
1925. nnd then unit Hi ere mage Bh- <<rn|nde*crlhed lot of land In Sent- 
Ntver to the bill of complaint ex'flb- ">'>le l.ounty. Florida and deserll.ed 
lt.il against von In thu e.itisn. ‘hove, lou  and each of you are 

It Is fnrllier tirtlercil tint ll.l t lo n by comriitinded and romtlred to 
order lie published In Q"' iinnlonl 'I'lu'itr to said bill of eoniplalnt nt 

- •- Thtieil In H"- Court House In Hanford Foinl-
nile County, Florida, on Momlny. 
the 5tli. day of October. A. I'. 1925, 
otherwise said bill will he taken 
as confessed hy you anil each of 
>'Hi. said hill of complaint having 
been filed for the purpose of quiet- 
lug title lo the above described land 
In Ibe Complainant II. H inds Helleek. 

IT IS FI'UTIlKIt OltDKItED Thai31st day of July

Herald, a newspaper pulillftiict! in 
Sanford. Seminole (.'oWlly.l Florida, 
olieo each week fqr-'right gojnee- 
lltlve weeks.

WITNESS my Jinad and the gem 
of the circuit Court of the Seven
th Jiidll'tal Circuit nf the Stale "f  
Florida. In nml for Seminole Ibuui 
ty. on this Hi- 
A. IX 19 25.
(ni.AL)

V. E. DOI’dLAHH
Clerk of the 'TrenK Court of Hie 

Seventh Judlelnl Circuit of Flor
ida, In ami for S- ailiiolo (Tiniuty. 

Ity A. M. WEEKS.
I led ITT KB A SHENCF.lt 
Solleltors and of Cminsul ■ for (he 
('iimplalnant.
Aug I -S -15-21-29 Sept 3-12-19-2*

MEN wishing to enter dining, 
sleeping car service jtg. comluc- 
rs, porters, waiters, wrifo" 12-'!tors

Knilwuy Exchange, Kansas City.
22 a ___ Trw3:»aaaTTtma.'isgan«mji

Hiis order lie published ones a week 
In four conseeutlve wn kly Issues, 
of the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Seminole County. Florida.

HONK AND OHDF.IIKD This the 
4lll day of September A D. 1925.

V. K IK)U(ILASH.
Clerk of Cireult Court. Seventh .lo- 

illelal Circuit, Betnliiole County. 
Florida.

JitSEAL) Hy A. M. WEEKS, IX C. JAMES tl. Hll A ItON.
Solicitor for Complainant. 
f«'pt. 6-12-19-2ti Oct. 3.

dcnrled, whose Chrlstlmi i.-hio 
unknown, Emma A Audenrled;; 
William t). Audonrled; ;Mary U 
Audniirbd; Loulso M. Aiidtnrlrd 
and Anns F. Audenrled. and ■ .it h 
And every of tbo nabl uhove nam- 
til defanilniits. If living; stul if 
either, any or all of sulil dr fond
ants he dead, to all purlieu il.liming lnt> rests under eurli md ..s . it
■ f the fnllowliig dereaii I defead- 
nnts. to-wlt: Arllnir Hlnn. .mil wife,
—---------  -lllttn. W hone Chtl i l lm ’ P
name Is unknown; i.Tliiton A 11 , i > . ,■  
W. (I. Audenrled, und wlf. J
Audenrled, whom Chrlnikin name In ”  
unknown; Emmu A. Auditirod. 
William (I. Atidalirled; Mary \\ All- 
detirlrd; Imlilse M. Audenrieil and 
Alina F. Audenrled. or otherwise,
III Slid to the following denerlli'-'l 
Und situate, lying und being in 
thu County of Seinllloln and Stale 
nf Florid.i. morn particularly de
scribed as follows, tn-wlt:

Tbe Northwest Qunrter of the 
Hoodie.i«t Quarter of Hie North
west Quarter (N W U  of BFQ of n 
N W l ; ) ,  of Srethui Tlilrty-tbree ■ 
(33). Township NT lie t e i ii (19), BoiiHi | 
of I In iik e TTiIrty-iqie (31) Ks.st; re- g 
► ervlng and exeeptlug. however, g 
from Hie aliovu described lards Hie 
following; A strip of kind fifty- 
flva feet (55‘ ) w|i|e across the 
North end of said land above he- 
Scribed, heretofore conveyed to tlo- 
Atlantic Coast Line lkillro.ul foin-  
pnnv; and also eseept: Heglnnlug 
a*, a lex nt where the East Hue ef

lilt:‘ Alnhama anti Kentucky have 
cmlorHcil tho idea.

will be entered against you and 
encii of you nml tiaiil cause pruceoil 
i x pnrlo.

It Is further ordered that tills or
der he Plihllehed Weekly, one" .1 
week for four conseeiillv • weeks 
In The Hinfiiril Herald a nowsuap- 
er iMihllshed at Sanford. Florida.

Witness my hand und seal of said 
Court this the -Itli. day of Septem
ber. 1935.

V. F. DHl'tlLASH.
Clerk of Circuit Court. Si-ml nolo 

County. Florida.
(Circuit Court Seal)

Itv A M WEEKS. D. C. 
tTIAI’.LF.T I*. DICKINSON.
Solicitor for Compkiliiaiit.
Sept. 6-12-19-2* Urt. 3. I ■-------------------H
IS YOUIl property fur sale? If g 

so phone ITJ- Colclough Realty ■
Co. >■

m 
■

Williaras-McGraw Really Company
.’U.’i First National Hank Hldif. I'honc 73.1

Two City Lots—One facing: on Sanford 
Avenue; One on Palmetto Avenue, 50x117

Priced at $3200.00 -
Reasonable Terms.

A N
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. n . . _ .....  ..... .............
tho NW I - 1 or Hie HF I - 1 nf NW I-1 
PC, ssld Hrctlon. Tiiwtislilp and 
llaugo Intersects the properly lirru- 
tnfnre ronveved to the said Aikin- 
tle Const Finn llnllroad i.'orupauy. 
run West ailing the South line ».f 
yabl Atlantic Coast Line ItollmuJ 

panys lUiit-ot-wny R* fe«t, 
tr  a a M HHieqe« Month fe^t. thenre
offB 14 feet, lu (ho Fast line 
« f the s.if.l NSV |.| of lit 
Of N'\V t -  4 Ilf SAld Seel loll

HF. I-
Tmvp-

Got to H aye $ 3 5 0 0  Cash
Will SkiUKlilcr Property 

Old Time Viilue $17000.

Present Day Values $24000 up.
Will Sell tor $12500

GOT HAVE THAT $3:.IK) CASH. Balance easy terms.

I I acres tiled celery farm, nil cquippi'd from pair nml vs to hoes, 
" htiuxiH, Imkii, etc., now Icahcil, paying I'J'/.. Lease expires 
this sen-mil

Huy lyul OouDie Your Money

Bryant & Hathaway
Hall llltick, Opposite l*. (). Sanford, Fla.

20 Years il\pcricncc Wilh I'lnrids Land

Three Excellent Buys
SIX ACRE CELERY FARM

Close iii and on hard road.
Price. $fi.0()0 —  Terms

SIX ROOM HOUSE 
Price $6,650

On Central Avenue. Cash $1350. Balance $50 
per mouth.

NEW APARTMENT
$32,000

Completely furnished, near ImsincsB district. 
Price $11,000 Cash 

Balance easy.

B odw ell R ea lly  C o ., In c .
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, MGR.
SALESMEN:

I. D. MARTIN, L. L. BONNER, L. C. GREENE

M
N

1
aE

30 acres,»one mile 
out, on Celery Ave-. 
nue. All tiled.

Attractive Price 
Liberal Terms

•

We have an exclus
ive listing* on this, 
and can positively 
deliver.

This won’t last long, 
so if interested see 
us at once. ' . *

“ Service That Is Reliable”

Stanley & Rogers.
REALTORS

Real Estate— Investments. 
Hall Building

Snnfonl, Fla. 'Phone 716

■
:
■

10 Salesladies and 10 Salesmenj 
large development now opening.

SEE US BETWEEN 0 AND 10 0TL 
MORNINGS.

bke Chitopa Development
314 1st Nat. Iik. Bldg.

; J. T. ANDERSON, Sales Manager
a a a i a a i i i i i i r i i i i H i i u i u m i i H i u i i i i i i H
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Municipally Owned and Maintain̂

T h o-C ity ’s New Cemetery is located on fUj 
nova Ave., on beautiful, hiifh, dry 
laid out into lota, walks und driveways inftti 
modern design o f  Landscape architect®*,, 
beautiful plants, shrubs and trees, under the < 
stant care o f the Superintendent.

Family lots for sale at $30.00 to $60.W«H 
Konnble terms.

For inspection, see Superintendent on the I

For full particulars, Sec J. I). Parker, Suptfirfl 
W . B. Williams, City Manager, or L. K. rkSstf 
Clerk.
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$200 per Acre
track of land containing 80 acres, clear 
lake 3 miles due east of Pearson, Fla.— $2001

acre— Good terms. •

We Can Positively Deliver This Property.

■ hilt ami Hntigv. thnii> • Kuril. •ll»ng
Klhl K a n t ..................
brglnulllK.
■ ml to un>' uml mi otbrr ja r '  'ii.« 
whud'i iianixa ar« unknown, i-lalm- 
Ing «n> right, ilil-  nr lntiT<«i In 
•ml l«* (he pr<>f,orty hrrrlMtluiv•• ih 
■«'rllii-il. or ari) part or p.irc'-l Ihxri- 
of

It Is herrliv i.rilrri-'l that 
«n<l rnrh of yon k, ..ml .ipp. .u I,.- 
t o r t  our gnii) Clrrult I’l.iirt nr (In 
Court IIoiiix nl Hanforil. FloriJa. Ui 
llix .Mil liny nr fiolohxr A. )• I9|'.. 
nml tli.-ri uml llinro muko au.wirlB  
to t Ii-t bill of .in |,lt> I ii t uxlilbliii) g 
nfclUnt )'qu In Ihlt r i u n ;  .

H lx fiirth'-r orili-rAil ib.it th4m S 
Ordxr br publlahvl In tbr Hatifor-I g 
II.tmiiI. a in-w aii i p. r 11 ii Id I a Ii ■-■ I in C 
Sanforil, Srinlnolc County, r'lorid.i,' B
■ on ■- i-iirh wt-i-k for i-lgii. colia-tc- 
Utlvx Wntik*.

WITNESS inr ha ml nml (hr , ,n l  Jjj 
nf tho 4'lri ult <*-mrt of Ilu- H.-v-inh E 
Jo.lli l.il t'lrrult of ih-' Hlut > -f g 
l-'lorbla. In iirnl f-{r l|4< min-... 1 quit* E
u. iiiu ih- 3l*t'i>iy ••( July. A. a
I) 1925. ■
DUAL)

L  1 Yk E ; IMHVILASS.
4.'l*rk or n.A ClrvuU Court *f tin- 

Hrvxfith Jqillrlal cirrull nf tin- 
Btntx of 1'lig’bl i. |-| a ini f,,r S<-lo- 
Irioli- I'oiiiuv
Hy A. M \\ FEKS. Iviiul)* Clrrlt. 

Dn'oTTEH A HI'FNCEIt.
Hnllrllor* nml of CouriAvl (or Cum- 

plglnanta.

a a u i i i ia ia a H a a a a ia ia a ^ a a a a B a a R a a a n a iR n ii i in ia a a a  ■
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Good B u y s in S a n ford ....
6 Acres on 1st Street— I'.ust c f  railroad nc. u e  Plant. 

Good waiehouse .site or '.o cut into lots. Parties now 
wanting to buy 2 lots at $2,600 euch.

One Entire Block— With paved street on two sides. 
A real bargain.

Beautiful Home— W ith five acres o f  cekrv laud on 
J.%r Stecet. • i , i o  , . —

LAKE M A R Y  DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS Sales Manager 

.108 Magnolia Ave. „ .- . . I’frQUe 117
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Announcement
To better accommodate our old customers und make 
il possible to take cure o f  our ever increasing new 
trade, We have purchased the Kxido Battery service 
station formerly owned hy P. A. Mero. W e are in-' 
stalling new ('(juiprpent in this service station \vhich 
will make it the most up-to-date Battery Service 
station in this city. .

Vk.it our new station a t—
Comer 2nd nnd Magnolia

H o f-M a c  B attery  C o.
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WAREHOUSE SITE

100x200 on 1st Main Line A. C. L. Railroad $J0,< 
— $2,000.00 Cash— Balance to Suit Purchase!

H o lly  R e a lty  C om paq
.-. P h o n e  7 0 2  V a l d e z  H o t e l  M l



& 3 3 S $ & :
tK nV O TV ? 5 ®
n s r u  i - 2 ®  9 i
ulion
B5.fi?,!”»«!?,:
a w u s t o
S * M . £
CUrk o, thVf c^^OCOj 
(aBAL)OUn,,r- n *H4a
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350. 361. 366, 350. 361. 387, 318 1?#
371. 373,.373. 375. 378. 377, 378, J$3
383, 387. 311, 608, 609, 510, M l.  611
613: 5tL 616. 618. 517. "B " ,  "C ". ’ *|p
*tuf " P \  k'fooldiiyt to" Ihn pUb oi  
ih* subdivision ofTth6 iund of th« 
Altamonte Land. Hotel * ( Naviga
tion Company** lands, a* per plan 
or plat thereof, recorded In |*)at 
Book I. |>uge 10, of the public rec
ords of Seminole County, Florida. 
To any person and all peraonn whole 
name la. or are unknown to the 
complainant herein, having or claim
ing any rlaht, title or in* 
lereat In und t<i the above 
deacrlbed land* or any part or por
tion thereof; It appearing from the 
aworn bill of complaint herein fit- 
rd. that you and each of you, have 
or rtulm pome Interest In and to the 
property involved In this ault. and 
that your place of realdencea are 
unknown; ft la thereupon ordered, 
that you and each of you. do be. 
and you are hereby required to 
appear t o  the bill of complaint In 
thla cause, on Monday, the 6th day

claiming latereat UM

M i *
all parties claiming It 
Klwvn W. Lovejoy. dsci

George H. Atkin« 
erwlae; And Ip a

sustip&J
Davenport, Jr., 
jti.lm.iti. deceeaerl 
deceased. In the 
ed property, situ 
Ink In Seminole l

U.t» 10. <0 50
87. !>5. 1M, 111,11 
128. 129. 130. 111. 
Ill ,  151, } i t .  163 
181, 169. 173. 173. 
l it .  111. 196, III, 
SOS. 212. 213. 2M. 
321, 230. 232. 242. 
261, 266, 267, 266. 
2(6, 271. 272. 274. 
286, 287. 288, 2! 
296 301. 102. 302, 
51* 313 316. 317. 
322 J2& 3*«. 3»<

P  l " t e V ;«  “undeV Vt*
daeaaaed,' oriothsrwla*j Oenrg* s

George B. 0»borrie, deceased, or oth- 
erwjae; A. J. Feeling, If living, and If 
dead, all partlea claiming Intereat un- 
dtr A. J. F#*llng\deceii*#d or other* 
wlae; George A. Davie. If living, and 
If dead, all partlea claiming Inter
eat under George A. n**l» . deceas
ed. or otherwiee: A. B. Stinson. If 
living, and If dead, mil parties claim
ing intereat under A. B. Btlnaon. da- 
ceaaed. or otherwise; Lillian M. Stin
son. If living, and if dead, all par- 
Gee claiming Intereet under Lillian 
M. Stinson, deceased, or otherwise; 
James F. Heuatla. if living, and If 
dead, all parties claiming Intereat 
under James F. Heuatla. deceased, 
or otherwise; Everett C. Bates. If 
living, and If dend, all partlea claim
ing Intereat under Everett C. Bates.

di 'otheHTft.1Vlafmlrfltf.apfr .feiUrfa* 
In the property hereinafter d escrib 
ed either as heirs, devisees, gran
tees or otherwise artd all parties 
each and every claiming any Inter, 
eat tinder any of the above named 
defendant*, each and every whose 
names and residences are unknown 
to the Complainant In the above en
titled cause and to all unknown 
purlieu whomsoever claiming any 
Interest or Interests In the land In
volved In ibis suit, said land being 
situate In Seminole County, Florida, 
and described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning ai the southwest cnr- 
ner of the southwest quarter of 
the southeast quarter ot Sec
tion 36. Township 20 south, 
Range 29 east, run thence east 
311 and 6-10 feet thence north 
68.1 and 6-10 feet thence west 
318 ami 5-10 feet thence south. 
G81 and 5-10 feet to point of be
ginning.

and It appearing from the sworn 
I,111 of complaint herein filed that 

of you may claim some

BfeRl.lfi, Srpt. i M f c j - l W  
ident Von Hliutenberg'i frlend-s 
ttnd political ndvisem arc greater 
pleased over the impression the 
German Chief Executive made 
upon the people nf Ilnvarriit dur
ing the* four weclu vacation there 
recently.

The trip was not only in tlio na
ture o f a holiday hut w it a polit
ical experiment to see how the 
Germans would take to populariz
ing the President, by showing 
hts o ff in various reel ions of the 
country. Thin first attempt prov
ed a one handled per cent suvetm, 
lor when vi*r Von ftrndenbcrg ap
peared he wav the rcCeipnnt of 
whole-hearted ovation.
” A i ’he left Dleivunlsell cantle 

whet'* most o f  his vacation was 
spent the fire department, stu
dent; nt a convent, and hundreds 
of lusty pcit-ant broke into hur
rahs. Similar m in s  were re- 
p* ap'd ail along the route, includ
ing 'Munich,

The liuvnrian press emphasize*! 
that President Von Hindenburg’s 
visit d d much to eertieiit relations 
betvve.u the ;« cond largest Ger
man state and the federal govern* 
ment.

art* described as pushing their way 
through tlic domical crush by rea
son o f their age, and just as read
ily finding a seat, but instead of 
being duly grateful for the cour- 
I cry shown them, they frequently 
remark in the loudest stage- 
n:;id(‘j, how objectionuhle they 
find moke and always have found 
it ami that men are not what they 
used to be.

At Oberammergau an interest
ing anniversary is being celebrated 
that involves the family o f Anton 
Lang who represents Christ in the 
pas uon play. A good carving 
firm known as G. Lang’s succes
sors has completed 150 years of 
evi dence. The records show that 
George Lang who founded the 
firm in 1776, not only was hlm- 
sidf nn erpert wood carver, but 
by business ability and his exten
s iv e  commercial relations helped 
Oherantmergau greatly in the de
velopment of its wood working 
trade.

Hi run-, gland sons and later 
d c mlaiitrj kept the firm’s repu
tation top notch so that Lang 
crucifixes, rhrist figures and other 
religious presentations still are 
much in demand.

you amt eacl. _ __ ... . . -------------------
right, title or Intereat In and to the 
property hereinbefore described.*

It In therefore ORDERED that 
you and each of you he and you are 
hereby required to appear to the BUI 
of Complaint herein filed In this 
cause on Monday the 6th day of 
Octolier. A. D. 1925 the same being 
a Rule Day of this Court at the 
Court Bouse III Hanford, Seminole 
County, Florida and In default there
of. decree pro confesso will b« en
tered against you, said cause being 
a suit to quiet title In the Complain
ant In and to the above described 
land.

It Is further ORDEHED that this 
order In- published once a week in 
four consecutive weekly Issues of 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Hanford. Seminole 
Countv, Florida.

WITNESS my hand and the seat 
of the Circuit Court of the seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the State of Flo
rida In and for SEMINOLE COUNTY 
on this the 5th day of September 
A. D. 1925

V. E. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida. Ju and for Seminole County.

Four post humous works of Ro
bert Schumann, the German com- 
pnger, have been included in a 
new Schumann collection just pub- 
li lied by t h e  Schott Publishing 
House at Mnyence. These hither
to  unknown compositions, eom- 
forming with the composer’s well 
known juvenile collection, are 
"cuckoo in hilling," “ Lagoon of 
Venice," "Gatch-Who-Catch-Can," 
and "A Waltz."

A complete edition of the works 
o f Carl Maria Von Weber also is 
about to be published. This work 
is to be done by the musical sec
tion o f  the Germany Academy with 
I In* collaboration o f a number of 
prominent experts under guidance 
" f  Professor 11. J. Moser of the 
University of Heidelberg. The 
first volume, embracing the un
published operas of tho early 
years o f  the composer, is to be 
ready on the rentennnry o f Web
er';: death, June IP), H»2tJ.

Berlin smokers are up in nrms 
again it what they say is usurpa
tion o f tle ir smoking cars on the 
elevated, iulertirbnn and street 
railway;, by women,

Pruterts front all quartern are 
(being launched in I ho |»» > m •. One 
writer Urge< the organization of a 
smoker's rudely with, the object 
of instituting a general movement 
against t!ii infringement on their 
right-. Attention ir. culled to tli 
paradox that women, with a pro
noun il nod much advertised an
tipathy to smoke of every di crip* 
tlon, invariably ate to be found in 
u smoking car, enveloped in a 
bluish haze of tobacco smoke, 
while the Intetrrate smoker pi 
condemned to stand outside on the 

* plalf.iri t or, which !> much wor se, 
to sacrifice the greater half of a 
perfectly good cigar before enter
ing n non-smoker.

Old htdi itie especially • riti-
fined for their lack of Lo t. I hey

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
By A. 31. WEEKS,

Deputy Clerk
WILSON A IIOUSHOLDER, 
Solicitor* for Complainant.
Sept. 7-14-21-28.
IN TIIE UIM'ITT rOI/nT. SEVEN- 

.Til J ID IM A L  t i m t l l T  OF FLO
RIDA. IN AMI FOR SE8II.N 01.K
<HI NTV. IN (TIANTEHV.

JAMES E. BARTLETT. (Sometime* 
known anil called J E. Bartlett, 
und al*o known and called J. C. 
Bartlett).

Complainant.
fe lM A  IIRADO. THOMAS J KEN

NEY, Trustee, DANIEL JUDD,

To Emma llrado, If living, and If 
dead, all parties claiming Interest 
under Emma llrado, deceased, or 
otherwise; Thomas J. Kenney, Trus
tee. If living, and If dead, ult par
ties clalmltiK Interest under Thom- 
xis J. Kenney, Trustee, deceased, or 
otherwise; Daniel Judd, If living, 
and If dead, all parties claiming 
Interest umler Daniel Judd, deceas
ed. or otherwise; Hester C. Newhalk 
if IIvIiik. ami If dead, all parties 
clulmlnu Interest under Hester tj. 
NeWhall, deceased. |ir suhervvjsq; 
Edwin Vlcker. If llvlntt, und If deaij. 
nil parties clultnlruc interest undej- 
Edwlu Vickers, deceased, or other
wise; Harriett V. I'ake, If living, 
and if dead, all parties claiming In
terest umler Harriett O. Fake, de
ceased, or otherwise; M O. Toby, If

rEWAK'PS WASHINGTON LETTER
\'y GILWlLKS P. STEWART

V. A. HIM I Si pt. 19. No 
prosecution *t<; went into n case 
with li 1 iti'im Min lltan Ihe War 
Dcpattment g.te.t after Col. "Hilly ’ 
Mitchell, for the ma it be gave the 
army'll nml the navy’s manage
ment o f their respective aviation 
cervices.

Ami hi v.omler. for hcre'n a sit
uation in which lit > pro edition i t 
on tho tlefenslve, with the accuretl 
quite indifferent iih In hit own 
fate, hoi after n verdict of guilty 
ttgaitl: t hi t ncetmerii.

The War Department will try to 
ilia regard what Col, ‘‘ Hilly" "yaid 
ami concentrate on the nroposition 
that the way he said it was what 
made it insubordinate.

Tho colonel will admit that he 
war, insubordinate, perhaps, but 
insist in > ibordinntion was a pa
ir iotie ticce. sity, because the coun
try's welfare depended on the 
hrordensting o f the truths he had 
to tell.

H ER E Is only on e  Coral G ables. It is (IL the f in e s t • suburb o f  M iami, Florida —  the 
fastest grow ing c ity  in the w orld. Its fam e  

as the ch o icest b eau ty  spot o f the A m erican  
T r o p ic ? ; ,h a s  t r a v e l e d  far.
It [is th e  first place that the 
v i s i t o r  from  the N o r t h  
w ants to  see on arrival. He 
either stays here to m a k e  h i  s 
h o m e  or g o e s  aw ay  an  
investor.

aspect, C o r a l  G a b l e s  g iv e s  evi- 
h av in g  traveled  far on  the road J’tb 
the o u tstan d in g  residential, sp orts and  

1 c e n t e r  o f  A m erica. lf$ 
thousand  residences in clud e co.t1- 
tages and palaces. Its in stih*# ' ’ j ■* . 6 P . I Wf
tionai features num ber am ong  
others the proposed  U n iversity  
o f  M iam i co stin g  $ 1 5 , 0 0  0 ,  •'

Promise and Performance
Cunil Oablrs Is noted for carry lux to 
raIIJ vumputlon great public and s-nil- 
publlc building project* that enhancs tho 
vnlue of sunoundlhe properly many times 
over. A list of soma of Its moru out
standing ddvslopmsuu ot rveant tuontbs 
Include*:

Completed
Bsnk of Coral OuUrs 

Coral (tables I'ortofflcs 
Telaphon.j Exchangu 

Congr»r-Glonal L'burcp 
67v* modern flrvoroof liutsU 

Venetian Casino and Fool 
Administration Building 

Coral Gables Country Club 
Two flno Kolf course* 

Nobrly luoo i,rival* homes 
Coral Gable* Military Academy 

126 Udles paved streets

Here is a great c ity -reg ion  o f  
ten IhousanJ acres richly e n 
dow ed  by nature and clim ate. 
S tate ly  amid, the gracefu l Car
ibbean pine, the coco n u t palm , 
the royal poinciana and the bou-
* t i ,o b. # *

galn villea  and hibiscus, rise m ore 
than a thousand d istin ctiv e  h om es  
built by people o f  d iscrim ination  
and cu lture. B eauty is para
mount* everyw here, in the tin t
ed tiles of the h ou setop s, and  
the i ni p p s i n g j.s t a i r w a y 
o f the luxurious M i a m i -  
B i 1 1 m o  r e t : o u n t r y  C l u b .  
In the m iles o f W a t e r w a y s  
w in d in g  down tej B i s c a y n e 
w ealtli o f  tropical fo lia g e  a ■ 
b an k s.’

T h ese  various featu res . o f  de» 
ligh tfu l li o  in e l i f e  and p t  

i n s t i t u t i o n a l  i n v e s t *  
m e n t  a r e  im portant factor? 
in the e n h a n c e m e n t  ‘ 0i; 
values. T he i n v e s t o  r '• w ho  
grasps their s ig n ifica n ce  arid 
b u y s  n o w  in the n ew  R i
viera section  at pre - d ev e lo p 
m ent prices is the m an o f  
w om an w h o  w ill reap the sp len 
did profits o f  t o m o r r o w .  
For fu ll d e t a i l s — 'a n d  a lso  t6  
learn h o w  vou m ay v i s i t

Under Construction
Mlaml-Uiltinorp Hold. 850 too i 

MUml-Ulltnoir* Country Club 
Collsgs for Young Wtin.ii 
Coral Gables Hlnh-ifchool 
Ten mill* of waterway a 
Two new Kolf utbrsZg 
Corui Gables Thuator

Anituuncud
The L'ldvimlty of Miami 

&ahBarium and (ifulUulorll 
Mahl Uiirihe Tttmplii 

Miami Vi; I (morn Cosmo 
1600 llivitTA boflies 
Lldu-Sevlllu hotnl 
Anastasia Hotol

M iami and 
cost —  call 
below .

S i m p s o n  &  P o p e

GABLES
i-Hitrlct tittle* Mnnij—' 
Coral UaM«4

S. W. Bradford, Milane Theatre Buildlug

Without obll(pilion pb 

taiU about th#» trip 
UubltHi fi a*ri ol toil traj

finest subdivision within the city 
limits o f Greater Dnvtona

Nam*

4 0  M i l e s  o f V a t e r  F ro r^ t^iV hSru itS  11A V E MADE TWO AND TIlItK l 
Ilt'NDKED PER CENT ON THEIR MONEY. Adiirttjfci

C co r je  E MerricX
< I t

Eitjculiva O fficee: Admiaiatratioa Building,
Corui Gables, Miami, Florida

S. W. Bradford, Milane Theatre Building

TU«pho&« No..

Greater profits assured

FRANCOIS DUMAS 
Sanford Representative —  Hotel Valdez
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Will
VJurtv.ur

X

wEiAT,,
X COULD HAVe fHAp MOKE 
PLEA5DRC STAYING A T
Ho m e  w ith  a n  a t t a c k '
CP RH£OMATlSN\ than 
■ Raveling WTK 

i h e  T v r e g

I T * W j ?
I

r . »* .** t

t’A-? '■

L«gggeg

‘qOKRY YOUR 
PARTY WASNT MORE 
congenial- r  
o:<pecr?.o y o u 'd
I'.AVH AN ENJ0TA3LC

V i . P '

9*l>

« j p & s s

Ifl T H R  C IU M 'IT 'T O C IIT  A T  h lrt l-  
IKOI.F, C O D ie rr  F l O l l l l l . t  1.1
U M .^ IT H Y .

Order for rahlleaf Inn.
r. II. UAHNKIt. \

Complainant.

T i n :  HttUlS. OHjMjU
TKK8 ANl> OTHER CHATMAN ry 
UNDER JOSKl’ Ih KINNEOAN, 
crtmril or otlierwl**-. mm nflieri. 

Defendant!*. ,
THR STATE UK FLORIDA. TO:

All parti**!* clalvtilnft In u r ^ t  in

rte ’rr .n r r  
' I t *'

a y '

*»••** M, , Jt
J • ii -, - •*..-*-* ^

• a r t ^ X K » w .'%
TlfL-KKIi. SIRS. Vmur.N’ lA a : Blf- 
AS.H, mill end* of them aecnfmrd or 
elhui wl*,-, .uml, all other parll.* In- 
li.iViiti.|J Ui ,n»- Itifirta Hmlitwilrr dy- 
rcrll|riXVi>uf(| Jti K A T E  UNDKnwoOI) 
«KAN ana, A l.l lC nT SWAN, hi*t

iL L ihIiiiiI*.
■,U, WPifArinK by the nvi.ru Jill.

< ti, tlint you way uo
i\ i|i 'Hu- Imul and i>rcm- 

i*or uivvlviiil I n T U f  "till qtuL’ Q<M 
mtrUf<W'<|t fi/llf.wa: 

l - . l  cT hii .» (,!> of Hlori! I * ‘ or 
<Tiu[liiiuii ,C TUcKor’i* Ad'dlilon 
to jM  Tmvti of flanlpl'd,.* Flof-

l* IIHANTLKY. anil each •<( them,
drreaaod or otherwise: _  . . — , - ........  .

ItAltUKL I’ llAPMAN n« Tru»tje|tlm mu uf Cnniplnlni In thli* muse  
for MIHH ACCCSTA I. CHAl'MAN, ..n MnruLi.v, the 6th. day of October,
JOSEPH IvOKKOriT) Tl-CKKU n n i l .............................................
EMILY A. TUCKER; MISS A 0 0 US:

I.V

jmp O.
.' -

CHAPMAN. J. HOWARD

t>!6. at the Court House. Santoril, 
Khirliln. hiilit cnusii heliur a suit t i 
inlet tli.f  In the Ci.iniitalnant to

J l  DID T o o  -  *TVre AGREED T o  PAY HALF 
IlHE EKPEN5E5 IF L  To o k  h j h  A LO N fi~
Vt̂ en  a s  soon a s  i  p u n c t u r e d  a  t i r e :
IgSOKE A  SPRING ANO HAO T2> WAVG A  _  
lF£W OTHER REPAIRS MADE- HE BACKED 1=  

DOWN ON TH E  PROPOSITION' AND •
1 CAME HOME GORE

1

HA*Ha*
Ha - ha-

A &
Wi

rZj-JsS-J.

Vi'ELL-VIHAT'o  
Funny A eoor  

Th a t?

<SU5H CHIEF. TH A T WAS 
, A  CLEVER SO lEAlt YOU 

HAD R )R  GETTING NEW 
PARTS IN YOUR CAR 
C H E A P -I'M  SORRY YOU 
DfDWT G E T  AWAY WifH 
IT — NO WONDER. YOU 
DIDN'T HAVE AN

. e n j o y a b l e : t m e :

--------

TKlt. MUS. KAUAI! S. IIATTKIl nwl 
\V. II. 11ATTKU her hu a ha ml. A " ;
f l l ’STA I SKAVK and---------- NKAYt..
her huslianil, IXII’ ISA T. I'lHLyPM,
HAMIIBJ, M. TUOKKH. J US. Vlll*
C.1NIA A KVASS; and eaeti of them.
If l lv ln u ,  and  If dead, a ll  p a r t l r*  
e ln lw lm r  In te re s t  u n d e r  sa id  SAM- 
C K L  CHAPMAN a s  T ru s te e  fo r  MISS 
A U ttP S T A  I. C HAPM AN. 4 , : '1  OK* 
t-r* It n  TlTCKKK and I .M tl.Y  A.
T U C K  E l l ;  MISS A IhSt'STA t. C H A P -  W it J lo Y  *  l i n t  
MAN -I HOW A HD TUUKKU »" Solleltors fu r  C  
"rustee'Yor J. W oKUUIU) T l 'C K M t  Sept. 7-M-2I-2S.

da.
IN WtTNBSS W1IBP.KOK. I l in o  

hereunto set iny, hand and official 
real tills the 6th. day of September
1025

x . b . noL'ni.Ass. 
t'lerU of the Circuit Court. Seminole 

County, Klorlda.
(OFl'tClAI, SKAI.)

Ity A. M. W BKKS. 
Deputy t'tcrji.

'VII.Si IN *  HOCSilOLDKK, 
Cumplnlaimt.

^ T i 1 Alin'S: ! « » t

i « c : '
. '  **i i o m p i A t g i . c

jierrjtt K. Itoblmion, and 
k m . t n  p a r t ie s  cluinilnK 
In and to the, loads Involved 

■ this suit.
D e fe n d a n t s  

Order «f F s M I e i t l s s
T o  any  person , n n d  a l l  p e rso n s ,  

whoso nam e Is, o r  n a m e s  a r e ,  un* 
Ihteiwn 10 th e  e o m p l a lp a n t  h e re in .  
liavinK o r  r ta lm ln ir  a n y  r l a l i l .  t i t l e  
o r  In te res t  In n n d  to  t h e  laudn .  n r  
any  p a r t  or p o r t io n  t h e r e o f ,  l i tvd iv-  
ed In th is  su i t ;

It anuentrlnir t r a in  ,t(tu s w o r n  nlM 
of ■ \fon ip la ln t .  h e r e in  filed, t h a t  
th e re  ts a  person ,  o r  rtro p e r s o n s .  
In te res ted  In the  p r o p e r t y  In v o lv ed  
In th e  ntinv.1 s ty le d  nu j t ,  tvhose  
nnme Is. o r  n a m e s  a fe .  m i n n o w n . t o  
eiimplnluant. anil t h e  r o m p l a l n a u t  
p ruv ln i;  In sa id  h i l l  fo r  r e l ie f  
rc titlnst such persorts .  N O W ,  
TUBUBrOPK:

Any tiorkilu. a n d  n t ; p e rse t ts .  h t t r -  
In;: n r  elalhilnK »o h a v e  s u v  I n t e r 
es t  In the Hooth H a l f  o f .H ee l l io i  24. 
T o w n sh ip  12 So u th ,  l l a n a o  Jz  M i l .
Sem inole  C ohn ty ,  K lo r ld a . . w hlc it

the tpt day of A iihusC 
V. R. DuCOI-AiL'*,

A. D.

all nnd c ,rr,t. nf the Clreult Court of Sem* 
Interest t?1*1? t’aaaty, Florida, 
lived In „ X XK.:K- m  KKKs. Deputy Clerk in oKOftHB tj. HKHIllNO.

C eorporit t ion. ‘ $^3? |iu rt« 
ed. Annie A. Uurlelith, i 
tt. White also kftown ai

SolJettor for tTomplalnant-
SnVKMTlf

UNI

ft ho vo Styled suit, .tro urrtorud to 
tie and appear to thtj tjlll <>f eor»)- 
plalnt fllt'il In thla rnusu <>o Mouday, 
the !i(li day of (Vtahcr. A. ,D. 1916, 
at the Court House In Sanford, Som- 
liiolo County. Klorlda: said suit he- 
intf. a suit to t|ulot tills In com
plainant. Kninin A. Ayers, to the 
above described lands, slid you aro 
llirn nnd there reoulrod to muhe 
answer to said hill of rowplnlnt 
filed iiKalnst you heroin, otherwise 
a decree pro eotlfesso will lot enter
ed a if 11 list you, nnd each of you.

IT IS FUnTHBR ORDBItKIi thattills citation lie published oltco u l..................... . —---------  . .
tveelt In tho Sanford Herald, n news- Matfruder deceased, Sanford Loan ft

IN C IH C M T  I 'lll HT
J t ' I I I C I A I .  f i l l e t  IT, I K J I M O L M  
C O U N T Y .  KI.UIIIUA,

In thu name of the Statu of Florida 
J. A. LlASHIUIOOK.

Complainant.
Jo h n  h. u rn u A N C K , *t at.

Llefetiilanta.
Order of ruhllrstloa

The State of Florida in the par
ties defendant herein: nreettnan: 

To John IL Iltirranre, llnxy Anne 
Durrnnee also known ns Itoxy A. 
Durr,nice. John Simmons, also
known ns John II. Simmons........ .. ■ -
Simmons wife of John Simmon* 
tnhn' tl. Uurtog. William II. lJartnw, 
Mary A, Itarlow. J. IJ. Maarudcr, 
Carrie J. MiiKriulor. Sanford lamn 
4: Trupt Company, a Corporation 
nnd sueeessors. Itlehard II. Mark* 
Special Maxtor. Chester W. Hood* 
rleft, as llrcelvor, Dverstreet Tur, 
pontine Company, a Corporation of 
Orlando. Klorlda. K. S. HurlHuh ami 
Annie X. tiurlelifh. W. It. White, al* 
au known as William A. White, am) 
I, Y. Kills. If llvimr am! If dead al! 
persons elnlnilnK any Interest in 
the lands herein after rlescrlhed.un
der the said John IL Durratiee. de
ceased. lim y Ann«' Hurrancc. also 
known ns lto*y A. Durrance. de
ceased. John Simmons also known 
as John II. Simmons, deceased.—;—e— 
Simmons (wife of John Simmons) 
deceased, William II. Harlow, de- 
ceased, Mary A. Harlow, dee.rased, 

II. MuKrtidcr deceased, t’prrlo J,

also known __
WMite, deceased, and L  
ceased, and all partlea 
heir* devisees or otherwla< u n d e r  
the above named partlas or other
wise. In nnd to tnn fnllowlnff d e 
scribed lands, and all uaknowk i 
lies rtalmlnir any Interest In Oi 
the hereinafter described lands. 

County, Flo

|

■

■  . ty. > ■ ____________
VU Ot the 8 l f  k ,  * W -  - 
nan Ip 31. koulh f t  
: Also bealnnlnc f  1-3 
f the .Southwest Coir-It* I f _ # ,k .  tMtf If

uale In Seminole 
to-wit: the NIVU 
lion 17, Townsh 
Itanae an Bast: 
chalnjC. i |k  n f  ■  
ner of the NWU of the NW H  « f  
Section 17. Township 31. South pf 
Haniro Hh Bast, run Routh • 1-3 
chains. Bast JO ehatna. North 9 1-J 
rhnlns and West Cj chains to point 
of heKlnnttiR.

. you and each
of > titt appear to the, ft worn Bill o f  
Complaint herein filed, 
foro the 6th day of 
the same bet nit a tin 
Honorable Court 
thereof n deeree

ha Ins and West Cl chains t 
f hrirtndmK.
It la Ordered that you af 

■  Jtracaed. on or bo-

and I h default 
pro eonfeoso will;r.he entered a&.tip.st you, .aMt each

of you ■**

Han-

It Is further Ordered th At .'|t to no- 
lire he puhljsbed Jn the Hanford Her
ald. n uowspsttor pitltUmhAd' fip. 1 
ford. Seminole County, Florid 
h week for lour r.ntianout 

Witness the bund and a<
Doualsss, Clerk of the Cl
Jn unit for Hemlmda County, Florida, 
at the Court llattse. In Hanford, tide
seal this on tho Cth day of Heptem-
her, 1926. * •
■ ■ ■ t o k A '  i x iu o_____________ LABS.
Clerk Clreult Court Hfrnlnel* Coun

ty. Florida. ^
'  ‘ CjMirl) 4 |

ly A M. WKBK.f, D. G
(Heal of the CoHirt)

... m .
JONHS AND JONK.8,
Solleltor for Complainant. 
Kept. 7 -14 .Jl.Jl.

r

CV Xr

■us American 
dor Claimed 
leath In Paris
, S e p t .  21 .— f/F)—  P au l  
I t n r t k t t ,  t h e  A m e r i c a n  
t l ied  h e r e  S u n d a y .  Hit; 

i  t d u o  to  H optltncn iln ,  t n n -  
| : n m  tt s l i t rh l  in j u r y  ho re- 
lh i lo  f i-‘ tinjc in th e  fo re s t  
Sen.

YORK, Sept. 21.— ( T i -  
jtylnnd Harllett. of New 

died today at Paris, was 
|ptur of the six statue J on 

ot tho New York public 
lllc also deaiwncd tlie Pcd- 
V r  the house winy of the 
States cnpltol at WashinK-

l famous workn by him are 
of Benjamin Franklin 

Irtiimm of Duluth, Minn., 
rian .=tatue of I al’ tlyetLi 

Uare of /.utivre, Paris, and

ETictt was horn in New 
|Dcn. lie hi'Kan leulpfurv 
Jioy untler the instructiat) 
L !. When h'.‘ was 11 he e\- 
|in s.ilu.t a bust of his 
ether, and 18H0 entered 
t> i' ■ \"i whi.e he . 
(of Cavalier,

’ he read vail Uiuist at . d- 
[th.1 ifio p The 1u.*ar Tnnter.

the Metropolitan Museum 
[a: NY" York). At the i’aris 

in 1900 he repre tnted 
liteii Stater on the inlorip- 
l.v "f awards fo sculpture.

i made a ehevalfer of the 
uf hi nor of France in 188.Y. 
Inlet: ■ renresentetl tit the 
1 museum, Philadclnhin aea- 

dc ' jfTti Chicago art iRati- 
lui ntbour ,̂ rnllery, Paris; 
|seum of tlecorativc art.

to t!raft for military service all 
inalo persona between 18 and .11) 
years of urc or sutlt other uge lim
its aa hu might fix “ without de
ferment on account of industriai nr 
>tRrieuUural occupations,”

All males between 18 nnd 40 
would he subject to tegistriition 
except u limited f-roup indutliriR 
active anti reserve army and navy 
units, coast guard, lighthouse ser
vice, public health service, coast 
and geodetic servey, foreign dip
lomatic and consular attaches who 
are not citizens. A special provis
ion for registration by mail also 
is included and all registered |>vr- 
son.H would remain liable for draft 
until the emergency hat! ended.

Vvt y* w***1

..1*

iu r , ■MIAMI SHORES
’ A l t ) RICA'S, M  r Ot T It R AA f f  B A N*

> >w 9 *-r

toil

I

FRANCE READY  
TO OFFER PLAN, 
SAYS CAILLAUX

.ill VI '-'in ‘ • v| t n , tiiii.1 /  >•, . • irv  is . »
tuf Columbus and MWMJfCH (CVntJnued > am
• in the congressional h- ,nU’r?al rnfif J««l* therefor^.
Tchington. would propose to increase the tori-

IIY, NAVY TO 
EK PASSAGE 
SERVICE ACT
pntiriueil From Page 1) 

but it wus pointed out 
army nnd navy were con- 

only with man power for 
purposes and tiiti not feel 

M to go beyond that in lay* 
P'nao plans.
jtnny'.s |irnposcd selective 
I Gill, not at that time ready 
|lf"duction pending fjna1 

and agreements with the 
[as given to the conimittco 
hr mformation.
J Provides for Draft.
N l now in virtimliy ftpal 
|!'ir introduction at rei)ue l 

'•ar depnrtnunt, provider 
|t.r i ungress hud declareti u 

emergency to exist, the 
at might proceed forthwith

pgl—  
EVgRY—  

iMEAL

m m

Your fo o d  d<»‘  TTHt" 
m ore g ood .

h' how it relieve! 
jituffy fcding 

,rirty eating,
ten» the 
i remove* 
panicle*

*,c tecLS,
| n'w  vlj** ■
"J  nerve*.

to yuv i  
c*e»n and 
voted.

nua{ amortisation payment in cpn- 
rcqtiencc of such u concession.

There also is a belief that 
France will be satisfied with op
tional provisions in any funding 
iigtcement by which she cun delay 
jonte of the payments if need 
irises. Provisions for such delay, 
h postponement of two years on 
propet notice, was accorded the 
tjritish. Such nn arrangement, it 
was said safeguards the debtor 
government from hardships that 
might arise through sudden econ
omic changes itt world uffairs and 
there scented to bo no doubt lure 
that the American commission; 
would he willing to go as far in 
.his respect as France.

These views wore expressed gen
erally with the explanation that 
tt could not be forecast what con
gress would do with the settle
ment should it accord France more 
knient terms than were given 
Great Britain. Senator Borah, 
chairman of the senate foreign re
lations committee, already has ex
pressed himself on the French 
debt question and has announced 
he will huve more to say when con
gress convenes.

Regardless uf what may be in 
store when the subject reaches 
ciingreas, the American commis
sion is prepose obtaining settle
ments on the basis of the debtor 
nations capacity to pay.

I. C. C. To Hold Rate 
Hearing AtOrlando 
Early In November

TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 21.—(/T) 
—One hundred and sixty five rail
roads are involved in a rate hear
ing to be conducted at Orlando, 
Nov, 4, by an examiner of the In- 
terstal > Commerce Commission.

The 'hearing will grow out of nn 
effort on the part o f citrus grow
ers of Florida to obtain a reduc
tion in shipment rateu equal to 
those of Florida, for both the lines 
of original, or intra-state, and 
transportation from tho assembling 
points in the state to other dis
tribution sections of the country.

Complaints have not only been 
filed regarding rates charged on 
citrus, but also watermelons nnd 
berrie'

The ease is one of long-standing. 
A large number of citrus growers 
have organised in fighting the al
leged unreasonable rates. An Or
lando fruit organization has been 
especially active.

Fred Davis, attorney for the Flo
tilla Railroad Commission, who 
gave out the announcement regardi 
ing the Orlando hearing, stated 
that he plans to go to Orhindo 
shortly and gather data from sur
rounding countie;i in order to have 
it ready for the hearing.

Virtually every long and short 
line in tin- United States has been 
made defendant in the rate com
plaint.
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Taber Reports Grange 
Movement Spreading

M a r k e t s

CHICAGO. Sept. 
Wheat, December, lJjOLj 
Corn, December, 80',4 
Outs, December, l'C».

21.—(/ft— 
to l.JH)*i; 
to 80 'Ski

COLUMBUS, 0 „  Sant. 21-.—UV\ 
— Tho country's oldest farm organ
ization, the National Grange, horn 
of the reconstruction* days after 
the Civil War, is spreading to the 
newer farming communities of  the 
far west, where grunge halls, fam- 
ilinr sight:' in small towns and vil
lage* elsewhere, are rising.

Maintenance of its position and 
its: extension to the newer agricul
tural sections are the two major 
objective* of the Grange today, 

in the interests of the organiza
tion, L. J. Taber, national master, 
recently completed a 25,0(10 mile 
trip in which he visited, virtually 
every state. Dues paying member:' 
now total 800,000, and there are 
."..100 grange halls scattered over 
the country with a renlaccmcut 
\ aim- "f mot e than .f 2o,(MM),ikio.

W E A K  EYES
\fe nude strong by Lconardi'i Ry? 
Lotion. Inflammation is cured with- 
mt [win in one thy. No other eye 
remedy lo pure and healing. Keeps 
:hc eyes in working trim. It makes 
ttrong, eyes. At all druggist*.
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The buying public of Miami knows what. hap-
1 t * n .  t • !*•» i ' *  •* t r .
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The buying public of Miami knows of Miami
Shores’ tremendous building program and
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improvement program. /
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The buying ppblic knows, moreover, of the continuous service offered by the Mi
ami Shores_ gates: organization in the handling of resales, because the record of 
facts regarding the resales to the total of over $11,251,000 to date is not a random 
statement,' statement of fact. . * f  1

>  V '■ 'ilqOSI j (  ;, , S
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And the buying public knows that Miami Shores resales always represent profit 
to the original purchaser. . , >,.» ■£- •tSf**

L o a n s MONEY AVAILABLE Loans

For First .Mnrlgagr Loans an Liberal \alualiutt Basis al 7',o 
Consult us first ivltrn in the market for funds

Mugu'illf* & Hvt’iirul A .  I*. C O N N K I J i V  &  S O N S  rimn** It

. *♦ M-* • r t

It is h o t  t h e  p o l i c y  o f
TH E SHORELAND COM PANYI

• f * i \ .  " » .L s  t > ,i  '“ [ ’ j '

to sell you Miami Shores properties and then pass on to the next prospect,
J . . , 1 | t - ' e »

you to tqkcChre df'your holdings alone. Our sales organization, backed by the 
Shordand-'Cdnipany, 'together with the publicity program, is. at your, service.

IBMI

For Rent—
Three, Five-acre Celery Farms

EASY TERMS

E. F. L A N E
REALTOR

It minis 501-502. I'hum: 95 
First Nutinicil Rank Huilding.
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A M E R I C A ’ S M,fl P I T E R  R A M E  a ' H 

Britt-Chittenden Realty Companj
( District MnmiKPrs,

210 East First St., Sanford, Fla.

THESE FIGURES TELL THE STOHY
;•v iv» v

Total Sale* Deecmber 4, 1921, lo Keplcnilier 2.
1025 I K d H A K

Total ItpnaD* Iji-eeailwr I, 1924, to Seplemb*r 2, 1925
through Miami Shores office only >1,291,659

Sale* in Arch Creek Section September J,
1925 . ........................ - ...........  - ...... n d U A H

Total
Ovi r-Subtci ipiiun jSrpUaihcr -1, 1925— 11,219,631)

Grand Total uf bu«ino»* handled through the Miami
S/lore* Dtfiee In nine mint Urn 214,119,185 )

\
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W e were mucK’ aniuped a^ at^ cen i attempt if the Prov
idence News to inspire: American baseball fans with n de-obW
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wt-wo. r i tH t i■• Matter.
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•1‘ KCIAL NOTICRI All obituary 
nolle**. card* of thunk*. resolution* 
and notice* ot enteruln—ent* whir#
rneryet are made will be charged 
far at regular Advertising rale*
■RM DrRTllB AIIOCIATRII I'RKia
* The Associated P reaa la exclu*- 
Ivelr entitled »n the u»e for re- 
publication o ' nil new* dtepatel.ee 
gredltea la It or not otherw la* crea
te.; in tble paper and -aleo the lo- 

eal newe published herein. All rlghta 
of republlcatlon of epeclal dispatch- 
ee herein era alao reeer-ed.

MONDAY. SE1*T 21, 1925.
THE HERALD'S PLATFORM

1. —Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

2. —Construction of St. Johne-In- 
dlan River canal.

1 —Extension of white way.
f , .  -Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc,

ft.—Augmenting of building pro
gram— homes, hotela, apartment 
houses.

1 —Extension of street, paving pro-
gram.

7*—Conatruct Ion of boulevard 
around Iakn Monroe.

ft— Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9.—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

BEGIN THE DAY RIGHT:— 
Causd me to hear thy loving kind
ness in the morning; for in thee 
do I trust; cause me to know the 
way wherein I should walk; for I 
lift up my aoul unto thee. Psalm 
1-1.1 : 8.

PRAYER:— Gracious God, so 
cleanse us by Thy Spirit that every 
morning wc may behold Thy fare 
•with Thy righteousness.

-o-

idpnce NewsttJ.inspi _  
ghsc o f gentility; It tells thtfsad story of Jacques Fournier, 
one of the heaviest hitters arid hardest working players in 
the National League. Epithets o f  such a vile and vicious 
nature have been hurled at him by fans that he declares he 
will forfeit a $12,500 a year contract rather than play with 
Brooklyn another season.

The News laments such a condition as this and says, 
“ If the owners o f  clubs were not so wedded to the compara
tively few  dollars they get from the admission o f  rowdies 
to their grounds, the national pastime would benefit hugely.”

Apparently the News has not yet awakened to the fact 
that at baseball games nil men are rowdies and all women 
rowfliesses. That is quite as much a part o f the game as 
stealing second or sacrificing. Baseball is distinctly an 
American game and as such the ballyhoo and hullabaloo are 
as thoroughly essential as an umpire and four basses.

In golf, a game which was imported to this country from 
Scotland, if n player with all the awkwardness o f  a lame cow, 
misses a two foot putt, all spectators cry, ‘Hard Luck". In 
football, an excellent sport which had its inception in Eng
land, if an Arm y half is thrown for a loss and sprains his 
ankle, he is given a long cheer by both the Navy and the 
Army ns he is carried o f f  the field. So it is with polo, orig
inally a Persian game, and tennis, which we believe was 
started in France, and all the other games which have been 
introduced into this country.

But baseball as we said before, is distinctly American 
and to it belongs the distinctly American raspberry. I f  Babe 
Ituth thinks he has been hit by the ball but is called back 
to the plate by the umpire, the Babe gets mad and throws 
sand in his face. If the score is tied and a player slides 
home and the decision is close, the umpire simply enn't es
cape a hot razzing from the fans o f one side or the other. 
If it’s two strikes and three balls, the umpire must prepare 
to dodge pop bottles, at least in St. Louis.

Now The Herald certainly does not approve of such con
duct, hut we have forced ourselves to accept it as an abso
lutely unavoidable evil. We nre ashamed o f  our countrymen 
who must inject such rowdyism into their national pastime, 
hut wc cannot help it. And one time we were ashamed of 
ourselves when wc suddenly caught ourselves shouting in 
a particularly exciting game, “ Strike! The Liar! He’s sold 
out! Kill the UrnpU Kill the U m pl! The dirty Bum !"

So we would suggest to Jacques Fournier, whose name 
sounds peculiarly French anyway, that he either familiar
ize himself a little more thoroughly with the great American 
raspberry, or quit playing baseball.

------------------o------------------
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Rockefeller May Build.

: r i n
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BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrum i»I8) fa T H ‘ iuvM .iiK e/

THE H.flflflth Jewish New Year, 
since the creation of the world, 
according to the Jewish calendar, 
began on Friday with the rising of 
the Evening Star and ended Sat
urday night at aunaet.

This solemn day, important to 
one of the world’s moat ancient 
rnces, remind* you thnt theca it. a 
new Jerusalem hens in the ; new 
world, one more important by far 
than the little walled city built 
on the trade route between Egypt 
and Mesopotamia.

SEE IF Ntx) CAN
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IN NEW YORK, Saturday, 1,- 
COO,000 men, women and children 
in Synagogues and homes observ
ed Rosh Hashnna their new year.

Jerusalem could be tucked in one 
corner o f Central Park in Now 
York where the American Jewish 
population is fifty times as num
erous as the population o f Jorum- 
Icm in olden times.

We don’t know how long it took 
to build that little city of Jew,., 
called Jerusalem, made up o f the 
bravest, fiercest fighters of the 
Bedouin tribes. But we do know 
how long it hag taken to build a 
city of more than 1,500,000 merge- 
tic Jewish citizens within New 
York, the greatest city in America,

/
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PUTTING IN THE PUNCH 
When Ham lot undertook to knock, 
His uncle for n city block,
He first went mad,—
A way he had

Just Looking- Around

IT WAS on Aug. 22, 1051, that 
Jacob Barsimon landed, the first 
Jew to set foot in what wan to be 
New York City. The following 
month he eelebrnted Rosh Hnshunii 
nil alone.

Old Peter Stuyvesam, Dutch 
boss of old New York, didn’t want 
Jews, When twenty-three of them 
arrived on the French war vessel 
St. Charles, he proposed to semi 
them back. But the West India 
Company, more intelligent, would
n't permit it.

Perhaps if Stuyvesnnt hml hnd 
more brains New York might still 
be Dutch, a:» it is for every Dutch
man in the city there nre, a hun
dred Jews, at least.

Paiman Qui Meruit Fcrat, as M. 
L. Annenborg, often says to his 
friend, Joe Annon.
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A LOSING BUSINESS
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

With anything he stnrted,— 
And then, with little more ndo.
He stabbed and slashed and killed 

and slew 
Until the floor 
Of Elsinore
Was piled with the departed.

While the uproar for A1 Smith is still reverberating 
throughout the land and his recent triumph in the New York 
primaries is fresh in everyone’s mind, it might be a little 
improper, but pardonable, to consider another possibility for 
the Democratic presidential candidacy in 1928.

There is residing in a little town in Tennessee a man by

DWIGHT W. Morrow, chosen by 
President Coolidgo, will bo chnir- 
inan of the aircraft board. That 
will suit the average American, 
who realizes ability is required to 
earn the job thnt Mr. Morrow now 
holds.

Tbit* thing of trying to make the 
Postoffice Department a business 
undertaking is a losing business. 
Today, while the' Postmaster-Gen
eral talks about the big deficit and 
Congress is asked to take such ac
tion ns will make the department 
self-supporting, the mail service 
given the people is astonishingly 

: poor. It is noor in Asheville. It

When Romeo and Juliet 
At Capulet’s reception met 
They hugged and kissed 
And made a tryst 
For further osculation.
And then their relatives stepped 

out
And staged a lively stabbing bout, 
Till half the town 
■Was soon mowed down 
Wnd steeped in consternation.

the name o f  Cordell Hull, who you will remember was re- Mr Mnrr. „ . ,  -
cently chnirman o f the Democratic National Committee, brings him in touch with'every line ^ /r a ^ o n 'W h e ^ o I I n t r ^ w h ic !
and is at present chairman o f  the important Ways and Means of industry. He understand^ produc-

When Richard Third desired u 
throne

That ho could call his very own, 
With his good sword 
lie killed a horde 
Of those who dared to flout him. 
And in his turn he, too, was 

killed,
And when his royal blood was 

spilled
Tho people said:
“ The King is dead,
But we can do without him."

Shukespeiirin drama wc regard 
As fine and noble stuff,

But you will say this for the Hard; 
He sure could write ’em rough! 

— By James J. Montague, 
-o

Ed Cnrtcr says it’s n wise little 
acre that knows Us owner today 
in Florida.— Eustis Lake Region.

--------- o----------
"It ’s a long drive that has no

turning" saya young Mr. Uebout 
ns he tops one out fully seventy, 
fivo feet.

Henry Ford says the United

Committee. He Is now serving his ninth term in Congress.
The candidacy of Mr. Hull has been advanced by Mer

edith Nicholson. The Nashville Tennessean approves and 
declares that Mr. Hull "possesses all those qualities of 
statesmanship that fit him ideally for the office o f  presi
dent" hut it adds that it is his misfortune to be a resident 
o f a Southern state. ,

Speaking of this the Miami Herald says, “ It is probabltf 
that the time has come when being a Southerner will not be 
a bar to the presidential office. Mr. Mull has much to rec
ommend him as a candidate. He served a term as chairman 
of the Democratic National Committee, which gave him an 
acquaintance that will aid him should he enter the race for 
the presidential nomination."

We believe Mr. Hull would make an admirable candidate, 
but we are not yet ready to endorse his candidacy. There 
are many splendid and capable statesmen in the Democratic 
party. But at a time like thi.s when the boom for Al Smith 
is becoming so noisy, it is well to look occasionally at other 
Democrats.

has not been ilriven to angry pro*

POETS SHOULD BE law-givers; that is, the boldest lyric 
inspiration should not chide and insult, but should announce 
and lead the civil code, and the day’s work.— Emerson.

------------------ _o--------------------
THE POOR MUST BE wisely visited and liberally cared, 

for, so that mendicity shall not he tempted into mendacity, 
nor want exasperated into crime.— Winthorp.

--------------------o --------------------
A LITTLE PHILOSOPHY inclineth man’s mind to

atheism; but depth in philosophy bringeth men’s minds 
about to religion.— Bacon.

States is facing a century uf pros
perity. So it is still safo to buy 
real ctsate.

-o -
It s all right t» mill a thousand 

dollars u front foot to your assets 
any time you feel like it, hut don’t 
a pend it until the lot is sold.

-o

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

The rumor that Gertrude Fdarlo 
is coming to Sanford to live is er- 
ronious. She wouldn’t have room 
in Imke Monroe to swim around.

-o

When the Yanks prepared to 
make their advance through Bel- 
losui Wood there was brought up 

i from the south of Franco a negro 
labor battalion, not one of whom 
until that time had ever heard a 
gun crack in anger, but who, be
fore this, hnd been employed in

Kiss  ̂Me Again at I, ,1, 5, 7, building roads mid mending bridges 
ami J oclock today at the Victory,am) unloading freight cars Thi- 
Theater with the lights out.—Tam- 
pu 1 riliune. What are you doing 
in ’ ‘between times?

M. CailLmx is coming to this 
country to make a French settle
ment. ills fellow countrymen, the 
Huguenots, did that same thing 
thiee hundred years ago.

-o
The Sanford Herald seems to be 

worried about the width of balloon 
trousers, if it has a pair, let it 
ask its wife to take her scissors 
and make a reef in them.—Ocala 
Star.

William Randolph licnrat is 
titill quite eager to support Hylun 
as an independent candidate, hut 
Hyhrn after the beating he got the 
other day, doesn't want to be sup
ported.

Sanford Herald Headline: “ Two 
Men Reported Injured ill Crash
Late This Afternoon.

outfit was to go to work building 
defenses of fallen timbers in the 
lower fringe of the foretr., on the 
contingency that our troops, after 
their first onslaught might be driv
en hack and need shelter behind 
which to fight on the retreat.

On n morning when the enemy, 
for reasons best known to them
selves, were feeling unusually |iee- 
vlsh and fretful, ono of the corres
pondents, [deking his cautious way 
through the thickets, came upon a 
coni black woodchopper in a rag
ged khaki tnirt, who was swing
ing his axe on n fallen tree and 
between strokes looking up to 
where German shells were whist
ling through the rugged foliage 
overhead and occasionally explod
ing in his vicinity with 0 large, 
harsh, gruting, unpleasant sound.

At each fresh report the darky 
would say—nml even a perfect 
stranger to him could tell that from 
the very bottom of his aoul he

"W ell," said the newspaper man, 
"yours is a curious case. You’re evi
dently [inst the draft age, and nineo 
you di<l not enlist ami didn't come 
over here of own free will and 
weren’t bornh ere, what 1 want to 
know is, how did you get here?"

“ Mister." said the negro, "it 
meks a kind of a sail story. My 
rog'lnr home is Waycross, Georgia, 
an' l suttinly does crave to be 
there right this minute. Here’ bout 
u yeah ago 11 w’ic man comes down 
to Wayeros:i from de Nawth, an' 
ho corralled a whole passel o f us 
together and he say* to us, he 
says: ‘Boys, I want you all to go 
up Nawth widm e an' wuk fur dc 
gove’mint. Plain niggers is gwine 
git eight dollars a day; fancy nig
gers 'at shows breed, is gwine git 
J°n,-' An’ l sez to myself, I sez: 
‘ W'ite man, you don’t know it yit, 
but you’s looking at one of the 
ten dollar kind right now!’

".So he loads a whole raft o f  ua 
us hoard the steam cyars an’ he 
totes us plum’ to Noo Yawk city. 
An' w'en weg its thur we wuks 
je:i one mownin’ down by the wat
er. \\ Vn do times come to knock 
off for dinner de w’ite man gets 
up on a box an’ makes us n speech. 
‘ Boys.’ he says, ‘wuz wrong 'bout 
you—w’y they ain’t it eight dollar 
nigger in the lot. Come on wid mo

tlon and knows something about t(,st by thu wny the Postoffico De- 
shortring flying machine compnn- 0nrtmcnt Is managed and the mails
ics.

He can be of service *0 the Am-
hamlicd

Unless our memory betrays us,II f f| , 1,1 1̂  1 I 1 v i' U U I Ilf V III *'* J mV H »« J II ™"1encan flying fleet, military and it wns Mr< Frank h . Hitchcock, the 
cornmerc|al’ by seeing to it that (rCnt|emnn endeared to fame by 
the United States geta p.enty ef [electing a President through clever
^ i r e r i c e -  — ■ “ ** ■ -CnJ.I-iR.texjv x to m ,. whoo g is T 'i c f r  was f,rgt posFmnster-General

GENERAL MULACHY, lately 
military Commander-In-Chief of Lhe 
Irish Fee State, was met in Amer
ica by groups of “ friends" of the 
Irish republic." They met him with 
kicks on the legs, blow:' in the face, 
showers of inferior eggs and vege
tables.

A judge releasing them under 
suspended sentence, rebuked the 
rioters, saying "Ireland, not Ho
boken, is the plnce for you to set- 
tte your political troubles.”

to dazzle the public eye with a plan 
for putting the department on :i 
self-supporting, and perhaps, pay
ing basis while increasing its all- 
around efficiency. The promise was 
alluring, the ultimate performance 
forbidding. But the pace having 
been set, his iitccessors held to

THAT I.EARNED judge does not 
know Irish. They fight wherever 
they happen to be. They have 
f'lji-ht in Hoboken, Dublin, Lon
don and many place:! in South 
America. They fought at Fontcuoy. 
and will fight in any place ut any 
time when they see good reason 
for fighting.

LEAVES HAVE their time to

spectacle of politicians trying to 
put on a self-supporting and busi
ness basis a department which cun 
not be handled in any such way 
and which was never intended to 
be so handled.

The one ideal of the Poti'.officc 
Department is service. Service bf 
the public is its one big job. As 
The Manufacturers’ Record points 
out, the Postoffice Department is 
no more intended to be self-sup
porting or profitable than are the 
War and Navy Departments. The 
foolish attempt to make it a bus
iness, profit-paying undertakings 
has done nothing but inflict upon 
the people unfair and discrimina
tory postage rates on much of their 
mail. The postmasters' talk of eco
nomy, of keeping down the size of 
payrolls, of redueng the number of 
cleric* nnd carriers,^-nmounto-to-no
thing hub u denial of the peoples’ 
rights.

Tho Pott'office Department never 
will be n business proposition. It is 
an agency o f service. Just as the 
people pay to maintain the Army 
and the Navy, they are willing to 
pay for an efficient Postoffico De

it, with the result that for too many pnrtment. Hut they demand the ef- 
years have been regaled with the fieicncy and will have it.

M. CAILLAUX, STRATEGIST
MACON TELEGRAPH

M. Cnillaux, French Minister of 
France, is an able man and n foxy 
strategist, lie sailed for America 
with the announcement to the 
French people, that he was coming 
here to offer “ n gentleman's agree
ment to gentlemen," meaning of 
churse, a nrono.nl for the settle
ment o f the French debt. He left 
the imnl lent ion that if we do not 
accept his offer, we are not gen-fall and stars to wunc, and flowers " ' l i i ,  .

to wither, at the North winds T  nrc not’
breath, hut thou hast all season for 
thine own, oh Death.

So it is with Irishmen nnd their 
fighting, all season, all places ,;rc 
suitable. That’s why they’re free, 
after fighting England for 700 
years.

JOHN D. Rockefeller, Jr,, hayr 
land on which garment workers 
union had planned to build fiats 
for union workers. It is said, not 
yei confirmed by .Mr. Rockefiller, 
that he will build apartment* to 
rent at reasonable prices,' Sin or 
S15 per room per month, is ,ug- 
gested as the price.

in M. Caillaux’s eyes, particularly 
since it was American information 
supplied to C'lemenccauw hich con
victed him of treachery to the 
French cause during the World 
War.

That is not the end of M. Cail
laux’s foxiness. He waited until

are still paying ami will continue 
to pay for a great many years. The 
further truth is that America is 
friendly to France, thats he real
izes tho depth of her economic de
spair and is willing to grant anv 
reasonable consideration nnd is 
prepared, according to preliminary 
opinion from expert sources, to al
low her a moratorium of my, ten 
to fifteen years, meaning, of course 
thnt the American taxpayers will 
pay the interest on France’s debt 
during that period. Nothing friend
lier could he proposed with jus
tice to the American people. That 
is entirely within the consideration 
of gentlemen for each other

M. Caillaux comes with the at
titude of n man who says, “ If you 
do not accept what l pronose, then

AS A  DEPOSITOR
of the Seminole County Bank you have the a^urantti, 
the benefit of the very best hanking -emcc—lhe Uttdl 
facilities lhal have for their oh'erl the prompt dapldl 
of business. Come in, meet our Officers and open a Q«l. | 
ing Account.

Interest Paid on Savings Account*

(| [o u n I i i? f f l
S a n f o r d , Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS'

m o m s ® ,
S A V E  ana  
T H R IV E

in
192 5

Bel-ium sent her commissioners you are not gentlemen." lie should

MR. ROCKEFELLER probably 
will try to do better than that The 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany has built excellent apart
ments renting at a room, and 
has 21,000 families on tho waiting 
lie*'..

Mr. Stabler, financial expert' of 
the Metropolitan, saya the enter
prise pays well.

over ami :i•cured favorable terms 
for their country; he waited until 
he and Mr. Churchhill hnd cooked 
up n nice little “ gentleman’s agree
ment," which provided that France 
should pay 2 per cent interest (nnd 
no principal) on her war debt to 
Britain, before lie set sail for Am
erica. M. Caillaux has the stage 
nil set, hut his audience is not en
tirely content with the acting.

The truth o f the matter is, and 
M. Caillaux should remember it, 
that Franco owes tho United States 
a comulerable sum of money, which 
tho taxpayers o f this country ruis- 
ed, and interest upon which they

remember, of course, that a man 
who is properly entitled gentle
man pays hi.• honest debts with
out quibbling or without evasion 
or makes provisions for paying 
them when he is aide. He will find 
that Senator Bornh and Senator 
Smoot and Secretary Mellon and 
the other World War Debt Commis
sioners represent the sentiment of 
the pconle of tho country when 
they tell him that any such silly 
proposal ns the "gentleman’s agree
ment" between himself and Britain 
i • unacceptable as the basis for 
negotiation between himself and 
America.

“ LESS FOR DINNER, 
MORE FOR SUPPER”

— Old Proverb
vi mlIn other words, cat only par t o f your cake now an 

will come in handy for supper.
Expensed in plain dollars and cent*, it 

you can fatten the "lean years" uf old age •>* J
that part of your income that you don’t realty m'*'“ . ‘

The man with a growing savings account at
to f  eel the pinch of war-five is not likely ever 

sixty - five.
Have YOU a savings account here

FIRST N A T I 0 N A 1  BANK
•A .M 'U lllt. Kt.A.

u i i i i R H i B m B i i a i i x i i a i i M i i i r i M i i i 1ial!l m "

1 G ood B u ys in Sanford....
,

HOUSES ARE built now at 
needless cost. Perhaps Mr. Rocke
feller will solve the problem of 
quantity production in houses ns 
Ford has solved it in automobiles, 
und the Rockefellers in gasoline 
and other oil product;*.

THE PRESS
U. S MAGAZINE

■
■
■
■

The newspaper of your own 
homo town deserves the hourly co
operation ami support of every in
dividual ami institution in the

once, taxes, etc., incidental to his 
business; all o f this he give:*, ab
solutely free to you.

Now, may 1 ask you, what have 
, , , you done to repay thjs obligation

town, not only in the matter of to your local friend the newspa-

5 Acres on 1st Street— East of railroad at R'l‘ 
Good warehouse site or to cut into lots. l’art:t5 
wanting to buy 2 Jots at $2,500 each. L

One Entire Block— With paved street on t"0** 
A real bargain.

Beautiful Home— With five acres o f  celery b*0 
1st Street.

LAKE M A R Y  DEVELOPMENT «
WHO WILL build qpartments,to 

house 20,000 families in the out

advertising in its pages but in the 
matter of furnishing the editor 
with news items. What would

skirts of a great city, with quick bV ? 1 ,tĥ  ,,CW8pu'
mmortntl.J n P°r?. « ? "  far woul(l y»ur corn-

thingn happen frequently in Cler
mont— two fellows after the same 
lot.—Clermont Press.

Such | meant it-

Tbe Tampa police chief has or
dered his men to pay less attention 
to spooners in public parks and 
highways and to spend more of 
tholr time in trying to apprehend 
burglar* am] murderers. This may 
K- much better for the good of 
society in general hut think of 
how muchsow much more dangerous it Is for 
thu^puUcuijjati. _ , j ,  , .

“ Oh, [aiwo:y, how I does wish’t l 
wuz home!"

“ Well," asked thee orrespondent, 
"why did you enlist if you didn’t 
care to fugc some danger?"

“ Huh, man,” he snorted, “ I nev
er enlisted!"

"Well, why did you como over 
hero, then?"

“ I didn’t exactly come/*
"Well, you weren't born over 

here, were you?”  L
“ Naw «uh," fervently, "an’ I 

trust j  not to di*j here,” . i  .  .

to de warehouse an' sign up for uni*ten!
Nate belly I led tie parade. Right 

1 bind me comes de w’ite man yell- 
m : ‘Dls way to de warehouse!' An' 
tight behind him conics all de real

cheap, express transportation, a 
theater, market, swimming, pool, 
[daygrounds for children and other 
facilities? His name will be re
membered.

_____ ................. hv ivofci SECRETARY MELLON knew
of dem Waycros.i niggers"'inTt rTm-'ld* subject when ho said it would 
nin,’ ’ i»e possible to cut excess income

So he teks us th’ough a kind of 
u ,!P,K '1U< ' A” b® ’scort* us ’crest 
a 111 narrow plank. An* h « lead.* 
iui through a kind of „  RJ* Found 
iron do,’

“ An’ w’rn we wuz nil inside, d*

inanity drives go, how successful 
would be your charitable and relief 
movements and the hundred other 
movemenV. necessary for home, 
comfort, community happiness ami 
business success without the press 
giving, free of cost, its valuable 
space? When you want nnything 

possible (O cui excess income j ,|ont> or an announcement made 
tax, and still get n<,*cessary rcye; concern yourself or your un- 
nues for the government. , dertaking, you go to the local ed-

An incomd tax cut of 25 pett ie r .  Ho reads and corrects the 
cent causes a drop of only 4 pen  material you desire published. Ha 
cent In total income tax collected. | pays to have it set up, to correct

w’jD* n*_“ n slammed ,|r up* do’-
U!e>L. i l l  c>AN" DE W A RE 1111 US f, s A ILF I) A W A Y 11’  .’ .vn .i.u

In this country at least, while 
you can just monstrously heavy
taxes into the *aw,*yoit etmk>COfc» Ipcr nnd the ink and makes
LE^T

nays
it, to put In the form for printing, 
and distribution, lie buys tho pave pa- 

OtflfcT

per? It certainly Is an objigation 
that should be met. There is not a 
city anywhere that is so large and 
none so small that does not feel 
the bcneficlent influence of the 
personal touch of the local press.
It is also the reflector of the com
munity’s activities und prosperity.
If your local paper looks prospe
rous, with plenty of news nnd ad- 
vertisments, and is a paying pro
position. it immediately creates 
unconsciously in tho mind o f the 
reader a favorable impression of 
your city or community and a de
sire to look It over. A poorly pub
lished paper with scant news nnd 
advertisements is a detriment to 
your community and creates a re- 
verse mental attitude. Give your] "  
local press and your Chamber of

L. SIMMONS Sales Manager 
108 Magnolia Ave.

■■&■*■■■■■■HBaaBaaflaaKBHaBaaaM aaaxxa»l

n i l* 1

I’hoflt® 
sxl**1

■(■■■■■■■■KBBBBaBBBaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaa"

Williams-McGraw Realty Company
;U.T First National Bank Bldg-

CLOSE-IN ACREAGE

I’hoflf

:■> ‘
H fty-five Acres— Hard road und lake 
icon acres in old grove. Priced below *

Commerce your unqualified active j *|
disbursements such as rent, insur-1 and financial support.

acreage. Very desirable for subdivision.
Act Quick and Make a Profit*
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ocial Side
MISS KATHRYN W ILKEY, SocI

Vogue First 1 1 m e 
At Wtirtieii’sCollege

[ONE:— O ffice 148 TELEPH ON E:— Res. 428-JSociety Editor, TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 21. 
—'A*)—Freshman Week has been 
practised for the first time at Flo
rida Staid College for Women. The 
1925 freifimen were requested to 
come to Florida State College sev
eral days' before the other stu
dents. This arrangement was made 
in order that the freshmen might 
register, enroll and matriculate be
fore the older students 
Members of Student

Mr and Mrs. Ned Ch|ttenden re
turned Saturdny night from their 
honeymoon which includedSocial

t

Calendaf
The First of the BourbonsHoneymoon which included points 

in North and South Carolina. They 
are at home to their many friends 
in the \\ elakn Apartments.

Mrs. W. S,
10 Salesladies and 10 Salesmen for 
large development now opening.- --- — Coleman returned 

home Sunday after standing the

East two months in Providence, It.
a?d other points East, While in 

Providence, Mrs. Coleman was the 
guest o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry T. 
Bod well.

return, ty cents nnd money back IT not 
Government satisfied. Ask Sanford Drug Co., 

and Y. W. C. A. were there to aid Union Pharmacy or any druggist 
the freshmen. for McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com-

The freshmen were divided Into pound Tablets. Directions and for- 
groucs of 100 each as they arriv- ntula on each box. 
cd and registered. Each group "G et' McCoy’; 1, the original nnd 
group hnd a daily schedule, morn- genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet."
ing. afternoon and night. While -------------------------- r------
one group wn:i instructed to go to Bushnell—UP)—Deal closed for
the gymnasium for physicnl exam- 15-ton Ice plant, 
inntion nnd efficiency tests, anoth
er wns instructed to go to the Au
ditorium for assembly hour.

The purpose of the assembly 
hour was to welcome the fresh
men to the college, explaining the 
various things involved in being a 
college student, the purpose o f a 
college court's, a brief outline of 
the courses available, the manner 
of living in the college commun
ity, the different schools, the libra
ry, different customs, different or
ganisations nnd the fellowship nnd 
comradeship all students wish to 
share with one another.

Freshman Week tends to create 
with the freshman the real college 
spirit. A new and novel plan :i be
ing developed for 'Sophomore Day/ 
changing the customs of the former 
{Sophomore Day, but not the sen
timent.

SEE US BETWEEN 9 AND 10 O’CLOCK 
MORNINGS.

Bunker Will Address 
County Poultry Meet
H. A. Bunker of the Buckeye In

cubator Company, with headquar
ters in Jacksonville, has accepted 
an invitation to address those a t
tending the second nnnual poultry 
intitule for this county nt Gene- 
vn, Friday, Oct 2, according to n i 
announcement made todny by Coun
ty Agent B. F. Whitner, Jr.

Mr. Bunker is declared to be one 
o f the best informed men on poul
try raising in the south and his 
decision to address the Seminole 
county body i* received with inter
est here by local poultry raisers. 
Mr. Bunker’s subject will be “ In
cubation and the production of 
bnby chiokH."

J. T. ANDERSON, Sales ManagerFresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Storeersonals ADVERTISEMENTS TE LL YOU W H AT TH E RO
MANCE OP BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

of Fort Myers 
end here visiting

SavingsHousehold W eek— Generous
for You at D - 1

Wijftbiah npcnt the week 
laytona Bench ns the guest 
is)' ______

ftfggins of Haines City
i ’guest o f friends in the
(lay. .

—1—
f. Williams returned home 
’ after spending the past
ii in Ohio.

M. Mason left Saturday 
sville, Ky., to nttcml the 
issoclntlon.

Robertson Will Open 
Accountant’s Office

R. L. Robertson, former resident 
of this city but recently of Eustis, 
will open a public accountant o f
fice in Sanford within a short 
time, according to an announce
ment made today. Mr. Robertson 
plans to open his office, located 
in the Masonic Temple building, 
about Oct. 1.

During his former residence in 
Sanford. Mr. Robertson was treas
urer and head of the accounting 
department of the Florida Vege
table Corporation and until recent
ly was connected with W. M. Cath- 
rae, public accountant ami income 
tax specialist o f Eustis.

Ocala—(A5)—Drive agninst “ un 
safe" realty traders to begin.

EVENING
BUSINESS

CLASSnd Mrs. Paul Dooley of 
were business visitors in 
on Saturday.

d Mrs. Carl Roumillnt anil 
f Daytona were the guests 
ves here Sundny.

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell and Mrs H. 
R. Steel will open an evening 
business clnss in the High School 
Annex on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday evenings from ti:45 to 9 p, 
m„ beginning Monday, Sept. 21st. 
Three full 45 minute periods, with 
personal supervisions will be giv
en to each pupil. Thorough train
ing in stenographic and secretarial 
branches and nlso in typewriting 
will he given.

Mrs. Maxwell is a well known 
nnd experienced teacher nnd Mrs. 
Steele who is a graduate of and a 
former teacher in Stewards Busi
ness College, Washington, D. C., 
is now head of tha Commercial 
Dept, in the High school.

For further information nnd 
rates, gee Mrs Maxwell, 327 W 
9th St. Phone Ifid-W, or call nt 
the High School on the above even
ings

tlnthcrine Teague of Orlan- 
ho attractive guest of Miss 
r the week end. Reader For Congress 

Gets High Irish Honor Kentucky always has boasted of its beautiful women and it now snys 
Miss Edyth Draffen, of Lawrenceburg is the prettiest girl in the 
state. She will wear a 31000 gown when she represents the Interna
tional Petroleum exposition nt Tulsa in October.

ind Mrs. Tom Owens 
[for Clenrwntcr where 

their future home. DUBLIN, Sept. 21.— Kil
kenny Corporation has conferred 
the freedom of the city on Chev
alier Patrick Haltignn, reader of 
the house of Reprciimtatives nt 
Washington. His father. John Hot- 
tignn, was n leader in the Fenian 
movement and the monument to 
the latter in St. Patrick’s Ceme
tery, Kilkenny, has, snid Senator 
Do l/oughrcy, been a shrine of pil
grimage for Kilkenny Nationalists.

In this advertisement, tersely told, arc buy
ing advantages for the coming week at Dick- 
son-Ives Co., Orlando. The semi-annual selling 
event assumes proportions o f greatness by o f
fering splendid values.

lake Morrison of Knoxville 
rrived Sundny to visit Mrs 
kens for several weeks.

.lint Bridgcr was tho first white 
man to explore the Great Salt 
Lake; he was the first to describe 
Yellowstone Park’.t natural won
ders nnd he discovered tho South 
Puss in Wyoming, by which emi
grants crossed the Continental Di
vide at that point before the build
ing of the railroads.

Sarasota—(/Pi-ltundr id acre
tract sold for $150,000; two apart
ment houses -and storo-offieo 
apartment, to cost quarter of mil
lion to be built; 400 lots bought 
for $000,000; new $500,000 mort
gage company formed; new pas
senger station opens.

M. Hnnsell left Saiur- 
Mars Hill, S. C., to visit 
Dan, for several weeks.

ny friends of Clyde Dcr- 
jgrvt to learn that he is 
Fernald-Laughton Hospi- Dragoon SheetsOrange Sheets

♦♦*♦*++ +*+++4++*+++4+t ++-C-+++++W Mrs. S. P. Ogilvie nnd 
r Setty Jane of Tampa, 
(pests of Mr. and Mrs. B.

Dragoon shoots, torn 
nnd hemmed, are proba
bly our most popular in
expensive household sup
plies. Torn and hem
med— 81x90 nize, $1; 72 
x90 at 90c.

\i v i \ r i .o o n  ii- i  /

.. In the 72x99 nnd 8 lx  
♦ ,) sizes, Orange sheets 
are $1.49 next week. In 
81x99 size, $1.09. Torn 
and hemmed sheets —  
price less than usual.

vi.\i \ i i .non ii- i

bid Mrs. H. H. Hi'l of Col 
S. C. are the guests of Mrs. 
Laser at her home in Pal- 
fcreruie.

I Tim DoUihay nnd daughter, 
[of Daytona Beach ar-> the 
[of the former's mother. Mrs. 
Aipenwall.

(>0x84 Si/e 813.50Blankets, 85.50
A smaller size Ken

wood blanket, similarly 
treated, in blue, pink, 
rose, gold and lavender Is 
$18.50 in 60x84 size. 
Value!

>i \l \ I I.noil li-l

Kenwood Idankets,giv
en a preparation that 
prevents moths molest
ing them until water 
comes— always good If 
drydeaned, in 72x81 size 
are $15.50.

MAIN IT.Olllt II-I

Lucerne blankets, OKx 
80 size and 40’ . wool are 
offered in blue, pink, lnv- 
untlcr gray and tan at 
$5.50. Duality lor qual
ity— a splendid buy.

J. C. Ay cock and Jack Ay- 
ft Sunday for St. Augus.ine, 
they will he the guests of 
p for n week.

cturuedM. C. A spin wail 
la turd a y after spending the 
(onth at Daytona Beach as 
tat of relatives. 1 INCH CREPE SATIN FIGURE PUSSYWILLOW

Comforts $6.50and Mrs. F. E. Roumillnt 
i and Lucy Roumillat nnc 
linnio Jones motored to Co- 
[ the day Sunday. Another all cotton lin- 

sfi :omfort with silkoleen 
covering. In a variety 
of pretty shades similar 
to the Inexpensive com
fort. 72x80.

All cotton comforts in 
floral patterns with d if
ferent coverings ranging 
frem pink to blue, gold 
atid lavender. 72x80 size.

Mary Louise Dickenson, 
is been the guest of Mrs. 
i B. Hutton, returned to her 
n Tampa, Saturday.

M. E. Bracket o f  Clyde. O. 
ting her sister, Mrs. Fret 
liams, at her home on Crys 

for several months.

8- Schwartz left Saturday 
st Palm Bench where she 

the guest r>7 friends and 
1 for several weeks.

Towels $2.10 Doz.
Don’ t you need more 

Turkish towels? The 
big, flu ffy  kind that 
absorb water so well. 16 
x31 inch towels are spe
cial next week at $2.10 
dozen.

SI AI \ 1‘ LOOIt II-I

22x88 inch bath mats 
in pink, blue, lavender—  
fast color guaranteed, 
85c. Mats 22x82 inches 
of same color are 75c.

Augusta Here is the acme of 
fine toweling! Large 18 
x8H inch Turkish towels 
— finclly spun— careful
ly made. $5.90 dozen.

Eigen man of 
Uor arrived Saturday to bo 
*H of her daughter, Mrs. 
piger. for several weeks.

pd Mrs. R. C. Bower. Hurry 
‘ nd Richard Deas returned 
7 from Jacksonville where 
Ye been for the pant sever

ed Mrs. T. L. Dumas and 
8rs. David Deas and Miss 
Dens of Shreveport, La-, 

Sunday in Cocoa as tho 
'A friends.

*nd Mrs. Henrv McLaulln, 
McLaulin and Mrs. Mattie

Priscilla Says:
Telephones and mail delivery are 

mighty convenient things! Partic
ularly when one can get just what 
she needs in u jif fy  by using either 
and asking for Priscilla. I’m al
ways glad to shop for you or with 
you— particularly on these things 
advertised here. Wouldn’ t you like 
som e? My phone is Orlando 1106. 
Call m e!

'turned home Saturday afi- 
the past six waeks in

The Yowell Company DICKSON -IVES CO
Orlando, Phone 1106

Y*rnh Muircl of Jacksonville 
Souse guest o f Mrs, Gene 

/ r ^veral days cn route to 
« r »  where nSe will resume 
‘ ‘t  as English teacher in

, 40 CREPE SA T IN S- - - - - - All Shades , *
$3.50 Yd. r

40 INCH VAN ITY CREPE CREPE I)E CHINE '
All Shades All Shades

$2.75 yd. $2.25 yd.' rUlG/j.l-A ■*

FIGURE GEORGETTE BLACK DRESS VELVET
$2.25 yd. F rom $4.00 to $8.75 yd.

%
i



Now Preac

A K C A D E
Now under construction nt the rnm

• »nd Sanford A ve? are r S S [ ^
Britt-Chittenden Realtv r«

210 E. First St. I J

Senators And Pirates Are 
Virtually Certain To Meet 

In Big Series Next Month
B i i i i a i i i m m i i H i H i i i R i i u n nWalter Johnson Knocked Out 

c f  Box For Second Straight 
Dame; Browns Beal Yanfis, 
Joe Bush Allowing 1 Hits

“ Irlsl M m l  Leads Giants 
to icf 7  By Gctling 4 
Hits I ding Home Hun; 
Phiilieu .sfeat Reds 3 to 0

■■■■■■siNEW YORK, Sept. 21.—(/P)— 
Tht long major lenguo baseball 
trail this week turns the comer 
to pennnntville, with Washington 
nml Pittsburgh only n few steps 
from the goal.

Clinching o f both championships 
beyond mathematical dotiht during 
tho next six days has become pos
sible as the result of giant strides 
which both leaders mndc last week. 
With only a handful o f games 
still to be played the Senators and 
Pirates today appeared to have 
spurted beyond the "miracle" 
stage from the viewpoint o f the 
running up Athletics in the Amer
ican and the challenging Giants in 
the National.

The junior league leaders main
tained their margin of seven and 
one-half games over Philadelphia 
last week by winning four of their 
six contests while the Muckmen 
were taking five out of eight.

Storming through shringing op
position from Detroit and Chicago 
the team o f Stanley Harris pnekcJ 
heavy hitting behind steady pitch* 
[['3T which was not forced to its 
limit of effectiveness.

Pirate Spurt Impressive
. Tho Corsairs were even more 
impressive in their six victories 
out of eight starts. Fncing the 
club which had presented a bob! 
front against them during their 
recent push through the East, the 
McKechnie cohorts swept a thrcc- 
gnme series with the liraves after 
thumping the stumbling Robins 
earlier in the week.

The next six contests of tho Na
tional League leaders offer the 
possibility of Pittsburgh putting 
the flag beyond the finding hope 
of the leading rivals, on Thursday, 
I' ridny and Saturday.

Washington, like Pittsburgh, will 
Continue its home stnv tin < \vih» Lr.

with scarcely n ripple in the 
Wnshington-Pittaburgh tide. The 
nearest upprnach to excitement ac
companied the continued push of 
the St. Louis Cardiifnls.; Their 
belated rally fired by the hitting 
of Rogers Hornsby, who turned in 
his thirty-seventh homer, carried 
the team past slipping Brooklyn 
into fourth place.

Dodgers Suffer Reverses.
Brooklyn’s disastrous full in the 

west, stretched to six straight de
feats umlck- the peiUng of the (,’nr- 
dinals, was abetted by an injury 
to the team’s great pitcher, Dnzzy 
Vnncc. With two successive pitch
ing classics during which he had 
turned in a one hit ami a no hit 
game, Vance had heightened the 
Robin’s hopes of finishing in the 
first division. Ills loss to the tenpi 
last week was a crippling blow.

Both New York clubs put on 
sprints, the Yankees taking five 
of their eight games under a re
turn to old time batting power by 
Babe Ruth. While the Hugmen 
appeared hopelessly sandwiched 
between Cleveland and Boston in 
the seventh place, however, the 
Giants fortified their hold on sec
ond place against Cincinnati by 
twice turning back the Reds on 
brillnnt pitching by Nchf and 
Gleenficld.

The sharp blow struck Boston 
and Pittsburgh thwarted the drive 
o f the Braves for fifth place and 
found them still Tour games be
hind Brooklyn in spite of the 
slump o f Hobby’s men, while tho 
Cubs and Phillies battled desper
ately to dodge the National Lea
gue cellar with Chicago still n 
half game from the pit at the end 
of tile week.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
— Washington captured the .final 
game of the series with Chicago 
Sunday, C to 5, in 10 innings. A 
three-run rally by the visitors in 
the eighth, which knocked Wallet 
Johnson from the box, tied the 
count at 5-5. Zachary, who wait 
trounced by the White Sox yester
day, pitched good ball for ,two 
final innings nml got credit for the 
victory. Manager Eddie OollinA 
of the Sox, laid up some weeks 
ng with a sprained leg, got'in to 
the lineup today as a pinch, hitter.

Score by innings:
Chicago .. .. 200 000 O.'lfl 0 -5 -  9-1 
Washington 020 100 200 I— G.-1.2-2

Batteries: Kdawrds, Connally, 
Blankenship and Schalk; Johnson. 
Marberry, Zachary ami Ruel.

CHICAGO Vpf. 21.—(/T)— Now 
Ydrk bade a .-well ,*o {Chicago 
Sunday afU g two games
o f the thrcc-gni des, the final 
game by 0 to 2. r batting of 
•’Irish” Meuscl wu big factor 
in the Giants' victoi lie  cracked 
out four hits in five itM up, one 
o f the blows being >mer and 
another a two bagget iich sent 
two runs home. Bush s driven 
off the hill in the seve. h inning 
when the visitors went on a bat
ting rampnge. Fred Fitz .immons, 
former Indianapolis American A s-1 
aociation star, had only one V .  
inning when the locals put r :»oss 
two runs. Although hi: irecly, 
ha managed to bear down in the 
pinches.

Score by innings:
New York -  „  110 000 210-0-15-1 
C hicago____  000 002 000-2-11-1

Batteries: Fitzsimmons and Sny
der; Bush, Jones and Gonzales.

.> *  •> •}• v <• •{• *  •> *••+❖  *  *  +£• •> <•

Wc offer, subject to prior sale, ditto icrcs/Vi^ ( 
dry. -1 miles cast of Sarasota, partly adjoinltj, ' 
division already well developed. This tract i ^ '  
market for ri limited period of time at *13o. . It h*. k 
financed nnd is in strong hands and unless lurne<fUi 
ly owners will advance price considerably. Single 
can be bought at a higher price. Terms unusually al  
tivc.BROWNS BLANK YANKS 

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.—(/P)— 
Joe Bush was at his best Sunday 
and shut out the Yankees by a 
score of 5 to 0, allowing them 
four hits. St. Louis knocked Pen- 
nock out o f the box in the eighth,' 
Shnwkoy finishing the game. Ben
nett, Sisler, Jacobson nnd McMa
nus made three hits each.

Score by innings:
St. Louis .. .. 010 (joi 210—5-17-Q 
New York .. 000 000 000—0- 4-0 

Batteries: Basil and Dixon; 
Shawkey, Pcnnock and Bengough.

A FORTUNE awaits the one w
CARDS TROUNCE ROBINS 
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21.—</P)—'The 

Cardinals made a clean sweep of 
the scries with Brooklyn nnd firm
ly entrenched themselves in fourth 
place by winning Sunday’s game, 
8 to 4. Duster Mails twirled thu 
victory, which was ensy, the Car
dinals leading alt thu way.

Score by Innings:
Brooklyn „  .. 000 020 200-1- 8-1 
St. Louis .. _ 210 .’110 Olx—8-13-0 

Batteries: Petty, Cantrell,
Brown, Osborne and Hargrave; 
Mails, Dyer and Warwick.

member himThey’’call him Rev. Bilker nowadays, tlioug
better as Kay Buker, former Bates College -------— ■
( ’, brilliant. Ray is combining running with preaching, being pastor 
of a church at aabbnttlS, Me. Likes both jobs, too.

Wc also offer beautiful 8-room home in beautify 
Court. Elaborately furnished. Garage. LarK« { 
lot. A real bargain.

Walker Favorite To 
lieat Shade Tonight

NEW YORK,

Purple Chief

Yesterday’s
Results

Sept. 21.—(/P)— 
Mickey Walker o f Elizabeth, N. J. 
will step into the ring ut the Yan
kee Stadium tonight to defend the 
world'tt welterweight boxing title 
against Dave Shade af San Fran- 
'ciscO.

After side-stepping his relentless 
rhtllengcr wince he lifted the crown 
from Jack Britton nt Madison 
S'jiMre Garden in 1922, Walker is 
a -even to five favorite to win 
the 15 round bool. If the weather 
is unfavorable the fight will bo 
p< tponed until Friday night.

HEAL ESTATE
311 First National Hunk 15%

PHILLIES SHUT OUT BEDS 
CINCINNATI, Sept. 21.—(A*)— 

Philadelphia closed its season at 
Redland Field Sunday by winning 
tho lust game 2 to 0 against the 
Reds. The locals got only three 
hits off Cnrlson,

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .. 200 000 001—3-9-0 
Cincinnati .. .. 000 000 000—0-3-3 

Batteries: Cnrlson uad Wilson; 
Luque and Hargrave.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 8; Brooklyn 4. 
Chicago 2; New York (». 
Cincinnati 0; Philadelphia 3. 
No others scheduled.

SANFORD
BERLIN, Sept. 21.—(/PI—Ted 

Sullivan, former champion sculler 
of England. Australia and New 
Zealand, will resume his position 
ns trainer for the Berlin Rowing 
Club Oct. 1. He trained tho club’s 
crews for three years before the 
World War.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington G; Chicago 5 (10 In

nings.)
New York 0; St. Louis 5.
No others scheduled.ssor Russian Invents New 

Kind O f Sea Craft
LYON, France, Sept. ID.— (/P)— 

As an "Ocean Plant” , a new de- 
vidtt for water travel, patternei 
after the iua flea which jumps from 
wdvj to wave, is licing completed 
byi i'qunt Do Hasenku, Russian cn- 
’giifwjr umlrrjttho y.sponsorship id 
th<; French government. The count 
plans to test his craft in a voyage 
from Marseilles to Rio Janeiro 
with hi« German police dog "Lob” 
a s !his only companion. Hu plans to 
make thu complete trip in eight 
(hit’s whereat* the regular steamer 
schedule, between these porta is 18 
days.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans 15; Mobile 5. 
Nashville 5; Chattanooga 4.
M< mphis 7; Little Rock 2.
No others scheduled.

How They Stand ,Tom Cooper, i t ,  |„ looked upon ni 
h successor to Ooliljy Jon cm* one*! re* 
’ferred to ns the 'boy  wonder of 
colt.” At Catalina Itlaml the youth* 
ful phenoni recently negotiated six 
CQIUjecutivo holci In "twos.” Tom 

'hasA't been playing tho SeJvb-'V 
pastime so very tong, hut he's made 
Viiplil strides and is being picked as 
a  future great in the goltlng world, 
licit shown here together with the 
liJiulsomo trophy ho won dur in .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. 

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .  .. IK) 54 ,1325
Now York .. .. .. .. 82 01 .57.1
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  77 07 .535
Nt. Luuia -  -  ~r~ -  71 -74 ,dtHJ
Brooklyn . . . . . .  —  00 75 .108
Boston ............ - . . . .  135 81 .115
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  (32 81 .4.11
Chicugo------- . . . . . .  <33 83 .432

Today’s Games
* ’ NATIONAL’ LKA’GUE

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh! 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn ut Chicago,
New York at St. Louis.

ON RESIDENCES, APARTMENT 
HOUSES AND BUSINESS I’ROPEBT] 

AT 7%  INTEREST WITHOUT LIFE 
INSURANCE. <1 i!

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Won Lost

Washington _  _____ 92 50
Philadelphia......... ...  84 58
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . .  77 0(3
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . .  73 08
Chicago „  .. 73 72
Cleveland .. .. .. „  .. 07 78 
New York .. .. .. .. 03 81 
Boston .. . . ___. . . .  43 DD

He's the new athletic director of 
Northwestern University In oth- 
re words, meet "Tug” Wilson, who 
is now laying plans for a vigorous 
f ill campaign at the Purple insti
tution. Me hopes to put North
western' teams on a loftier level 
than they have been in some time.

Washington—(/P)—All valuable 
II. S, lands in Florida absorbed in 
rush to state.Every thin jf'*7-'' 

For the Sportsman
At

Ball Hardware
Phone R

" s a s a a o a a
SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
(Mow They Finished)

Won Lost Pot
Atlanta________ _ 87 137 .5(1.r
New Orleans............ 85 (38 .55(
Nashville .. .. .. .. .. 81 72 .52L
Memphis ..................  80 73 .52;
Mobile .. .. . . . . . . . .  73 78 .48.
Chnttannogu 71 82 .4(3
Birmingham -  „  „  (37 85 .ill
Little Rock ............ (17 8(3 .lib

NO RED TAPE— QUJCK ACTIOS

Advertisements bring 
the wares oi the world to 
your doorstep [or your 
inspection.

Fort Myers— (/PV—Work on 
$300,000 hotel to begin next week; 
32-rooni apartment house to be 
erected,

Representing Jefferson Standard l 
Insurance Co., and Calvert Mortgage1 
of Baltimore with over $2(3,000,000 \ n

!j OUT OUR W AY
u a i i H i " 1

1  S E t  BN -TW PAPER^TH'
VYOMEM G iT  \
I fa' nngrd 03£> f CuT OUTl’M \
Tn' CEREMOM*-(, WELL 1 OOnX 
, Blame a  feller pep TfNiKi' 
p 'GlT ’ MCOVtED OP AFOftE. 

TUES IX)- MtCiVYW NtCE-T' /

Warehouse' Silo— Corner o f  Cctlar ami Secom, 
This is an excellent investment for large Plu 1" 
price of $0,000 will be advanced Sept. LdrU.

5-room Mouse and Lot— At Flora Ilpioid ' 1 1  ̂
$1500 cash for quick sale.

100 feel on Park Ave— At corner o f  Third SL J 
Several Lots in Park View-— At $ 100.00.

$1000.00 per foot

Lot on Oak at 1 tth St.— Corner,

S Lots— On same block o f  Orange 
I.ongwood, at $6,000... One-third eas
two years.

es Near Paola— 15 acres in oranif^t tcruA
540,000. $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  cash, balance eao j

Celery Farms, Business Blocks, Acrc8^Florida Land Investors Company
Owner and Developers of Holly Hill Heights and 

• F lanicj Kstates*

.*1051st National JBftr»k.Bldg.
't.| ! - V ..  ̂ d 

W. J. Hndland, District Manager 
W. K. Uutherfurd. A'ss't. Disl. Mgr.

The Davey-Winston Organ
CiNC;)-* — *

— - m j l p : ’ *

S Q y ^ s o n u :  Bltlu- CllftW 71,7

|‘22 Union Ave. 
Telephone I7.'t-\v

T h e  O lSM jPaih lC -f E LtM E w T.
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5— Autos, Sale the ttunforit llrrnlil. n newspaper 
PuIiIImIiimI In Siinford. Seminole 
t 'o u n ty .  F lor ida .

Wltneur my hand and the sent 
of Hit** Circuit Court of ih<* Seventh 
Jiutlrlul Circuit of I lie State of 
Florida. In and for Seminole Coun
ty. Florida on tM* the 7th day of 

I September, A. It. Mt-V
V. K. l>mMl.ASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court. Seventh 
Judicial Circuit, in and for Sem
inole County. Stuto of Florida. 

(SKAL)
ny A. M. WF.KKS.

lieputy Clerk. 
JtillN (1 LKONAKDV.
Solicitor for Complainant.
Sept: 7-H-SI-S*.

Dally HaraM 20— For Sale Miscellaneous
,,0VeKHS NI,AULB USKU CARS* 192a— Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922—  Ford Coupe.
1923—  Ford Touring.
1923— Ford l-ton Truck.

I- W. Phillips* Sons 
Dodge Broa. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oslt and 2nd *>•

yr a d . r a t e s
L . Cask la Advance

FOR RENT: Sewing rhathine. 316 
Oak. Phone 309-W.

Are you in need 18 LARGE LOTS
12 on Park Avenue, 

6 on Oak

Price $21,000.00
Terms

AUCTIONEER
WE SELL lots and subdivisions 

at public auction. Lofe Burger, 
Room 0, Rock Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

2l-^Snle, Real Estate
FOR SALE: Motor truck with......................s e l l

starter, new tires In good con
dition. A bargain. C. H.| Maddux, 
Geneva. Fla.

J. E. SPURL1NG, subdivision 
special 1st. Subdivision to Or* 
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dials High* 
wag.

J. W, Tucker and Kmlljf Auicuatn. 
Tucker. Ill* Wife; J. W. Tucker and 
Rmlly Augusta Tucker, hlo wife; J o -1 
reph Wofford Tucker and Kmlly An* 
Kuala Tucker, hi* wife; Samuel 
Chapman, Trustee; J \V. Tucker., 
uttorttey In fact for Samuel Chap-! 
man. Trustee; J. Howard Tucker. 
Trustee; Auttuittu Isabella Neave,' 
and husband George Howard Nenve; 
Mrs. A. 1. Neave and George How
ard Neave, her huslutml; Sumuel 
T. McCravey and ■' ■
McCravey. Ms wife; whose Christian 
name In unknown; it. T. McCruney
and---------McCruney, his wife whoaa
Christian name In unknown; Km* 
melt II. Herndon anil Mary K, Hern
don. til is wife; Mary F. I.effli-r and 
■ -heftier, her hushand, whose
Clirlntlun name Is unknown; It. I.
Joins am|------------- Jones, Ills wife
whose Christian name In unknown; 
und to each and every of the uhnvn 
named defendants. It living and If 
either, uny or all of the said defend
ants. he dead, then to the helm, de
visees, k i .inters und other claimants 
under each utiil every ilf the said 
deceased defendants, unit to nil par- 
tier. each ami every claiming any 
Interest under any of the above na
med defendants, each and every 
whose names and residences are un
known to the complainant. In the 
above entitled cause, and to all un
known parties whomsoever, claim
ing any Interest or Interests In the 
lauds Involved lit this suit, said 
land being situated m the County 
of Seminole atol State of Florida 
and more particularly described us 
follows:

tails J nnd I tllock "l>“ of Nonvrs's 
Addition to (lie City of Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida amt It ap
pearing from the sworn Mil of Com
plaint herein that you und each of 
you may c'alm some right, title or 
interest In and to the properly hrf-o- 
In described. (

ll Is therefore ordered, that you 
and each of you tin and you are 
hereby reiiulred In appear to tho 
Mil of Complaint, herein filed In 
this muse on Monday, the- fit It day 
of October A. It. Klli the same be
ing a rule day of ibis Court, at the 

! Court House, In Sanford Seminole 
County, Florida and In default there
of decree I'm Colifesso will he en
tered against you. said cause be
ing a Mill to quiet title In the Com
plainant In ami to the above descrlh-

7— Business Service
W . H. LONGFOR SALE: Crystal I.ake shore 

lot 06x240. Call Sun Proof Paint 
Store 1st St.

■JkNEY'S DRUG STORK — Pra- 
OC riptions, Drugs, Sodas. Wa 
a n  aa near yuu aa your phons. 
Call 103. EIGHT LOTS

on West Second Street 
(these lots are just 
across the street from 
a big development on 
the west side)

Price $11,500.00
Terms

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Ha,22— Sale, Furnitue
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Buccisaors to Glllon & Platt 

HO Magnolia. Everything elec
If so, just keej) your eyes 
on this page. Some o f the 
very best buys in Sanford 
are listed here daily.

Opportunity awaits you 
on the “ Classified Page” 
o f The Herald.

We carry a full line.
Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.
H. A. SPEIR

Contractor and Rullder 
*99-M — Phone — 490-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVK.

Weal. Phona 422. Klectragith 
Radio.

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 21— Lost, Found
Banford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service. LOST: Grey flannel coat with 

memo book and identification 
card in pocket. Finder return to 
Herald Office and receive $20 re
ward. ____________________________

28— IMant7See ds7 Trees ~ ‘

LEWIS O'BRYa N. Office In 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3. Earle T. FieldWIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

firit. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

AKA!. KSTATK —  IW r.STM BSTS
I.obby l'uleaton-llrumlny lll,lg. 

Hunfnrd Florida

8TEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers «’or all occasions 
814 Myrtle. Phone 200-W

33— Wanted
Small Spanish Bunga 

J low, side walks and 
paved streets

Price $4700.00
Terms

JAMES H COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

Iti>nldent of Florida silica 1SSI 
Hefei •urns:

Firm National Hank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

UK At. KNTATH
Acreage. Farm* und Orange 

Grove* a Stiieelally 
tu'jo Laurel Avenue, 

Member of HANFUItO, FLA 
Florida Slate 
Florists Aeencletlnu.

WANTED: To lease desirable five 
or six room house or apartment. 

Annwer P. O. Box 1137,
-12— Exchunne.ssifieations

MIRACLE Concrete C o, general 
cement work, sidewalk* build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. I, 1  
Terwilleger. Prop.

Duncements 
i Accessories 
>s, Rent 
I, Repairing 
is, Sale
ness Opportunities 
ness Service 
Rent, Apartments 
Rent, Houses 
Rent, Rooms 
petal
Ms and Board 
[itent, Office, Stores 
Kale. Acreage 
[or Exchange 
Kale, Groves 
Kale, Houses 
| Lease, Rent 
I  Live Stock 
■Sule, Miscellaneous 
| Heal Estate 
M Furniture 
niture Wanted 
B, Found 
Brians, Jewelers 
■tingv Decorating,HI % - *

n  Tuning 
H  Seeds, Trees 
Hbers and Supplies 
■try and Eggs 
Rial Notice
■writers and Supplies

WANTED: Small, live nligntors 
in large shipments. Write num

ber you cun supply. Alligator Farm 
Box 2845 West Palm Beach, Fin. MAINE — Wuterville, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Fiuridu 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Kate card on ap
plication.

HILL LUMBER CO. House »  
Service, Quality end Price

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

ADDRESSING — Multigraphing, 
folding and mailing—as you 
want It— ahen you want It. 
Phone 073. H. E. Porch. First 
National Bank Rldg. TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you cun reud Kloridn’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, ti months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. if you desire $l,OU0 insur
ance policy add 76c to your order. 
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her- 

aid, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Wayeross, Georgia.

WANTED Position as night 
watchman. Best references. Write 
F. Yates, Route I, Box 67, Or-

10— For Ilenl, Roams

FOR RENT—Koumi witu or with
out meal*. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House. WANTED: Experienced stenogra
pher wants position. Addretu 77 

Cure Sanford Herald. We have two plans o f financing 
Your Home

1— We will lend you

Rimma 9-10*11 Bull Hid* 
Phone G57.

11— For Hole, Acreage
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sect ions on tho Florida Const. 
Sample copy und rate card upon 
request.

FOR SALE: Acreage on Sanford- 
New Smyrna Highway one half 

mile North of Osteen. E. B. Car
ter. Osteen, Fla.

Ill— Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: An expert 

Civil 001. Purk Avo All The MoneyDO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gaim-svillo Sun.tract 1-2 mile south of west First 
Street. 1 1-2 acres cleared, Some 
bearing orange trees. Good many 
will bear in a year or so. 3 room 
residence, large shade trees about 
house. A dandy place to live $2,- 
600.00; $1600.00 cash, 1 and 2 years 
for balance. B. H. Bankston, Sun- 
ford.

necessary to Imitd a complete home
It' your home is already built we will make 

you a very substantial loan »>n it.
D E LA Y -------------NO WAITING

Prompt Service Guaranteed 
Coll ami let us explain our plan.

One Phonograph 
Record—or 
One Sheet of Music

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers, i’u- 

latku Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County nnd 
Likelnnd, through tho Star- 

Telegrain. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAIt-TELEGUAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

WANTED: Young lady to do proof 
reading and office work. Apply 

Sanford Herald.
WANTED: Lady, live wire real et» 

tnte. No money needed. Box 0x5, 
Sanford Herald.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ud 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

fted Help, Female 
lied Help, Male 
lied Help, Male or 
imale
itetl Help, Salesman 
ited Situation, Male 
ited Situation,Female 
itetl Real Estate 
ted to Rent 
liange

15— Sale or Exchange

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Hernrnllitg 

PHONE 303

FOR SALE: Will sell or trade for 
real estate, 1925 model, stand

ard Six Buick Roadster, perfect 
condition. Call 107-W.

Grey T u b es ................... $2.21
Ited Tubes .........................._...$2.4l

ItlNE’S FILLING  
STATION -

1113 Sanford Ave, Banford. FIs.

GOLDEN opportunity for young 
man around 20 years old to 

learn 5 and I5c business. J. G. Me- 
Crory Co.

107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720I'O REACH BUYERS or aallets of 
Florida real eatata advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One can’ 
cent a word dally, two cents s won 
Sundays.FOR SALE: New Perfection oil 

stove cheap. Apply 605 Myrtle 
Avenue.

WANTED: Time-keeper and check
er who can use typewriter and 

lias had some bookkeeping ex|**r- 
ience. Apply Superintendent, For
rest Lake Hotel.

Chlnaware in English Porce
lains, Iluvnrinn and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Hall Hardware

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, Uc 
charge. 10c minimum.

FOR SALE: At a bargain. Old es
tablished grocery and meat bus

iness, One of first in cty. About 
$3000 required to handle. Call Bill
ings 433-W. 1_________________

INSURANCEAnnouncements

MOV A I, NOTICE
- Mitchell announces the 
I his office Oct. 1, 1925 
Imetto Avenue.

37— Wanted Help, Salesman FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate Ic a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

THE GREAT UN-WRITTEN LAWS  
OF BUSINESS IN FLORIDA— THE 
SAME AS IN ALL THE OTHER

MAN with car to work In evenings 
from 4 to l). Attractive propo

sition for hustler, (live references 
in letter. Write "Proposition" Ci.ro 
Herald.

TO PHILADELPHIA II AitllKIl SHOP 
113 Magnolia Ave.

$ First Class Barbers 
Special Attention 

Given To Indies and Children.

n o t ic e
lake, photographer, who 
iway on a vacation since 
month has returned and 
business at his studio 

ir’s Drug Store on First

OHIO—Xenia. .Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
oil request.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 I-4c; fl or 
more 1c per word each insertion.

19— Sale. Live Stock SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 6:30 in afternoon.

FOR SALE: One team of mules, 
must go this week. Make your 

price, E. G. Kesler, Silver Lake, 
lit. A, Box 187.

Experience are essential
17 ) KARS OF SUCCESS IN SANFORl)

lias Unified and qualified us to make a success in han
dling your real estate Investments, We offer you this 
service and cheerfully refer you to our clients. You will 
find them in the banks, business offices and on the streets 
of Sanford.

Elton J. (Houghton
AHCHITECT

FI rut N ational Hank Bldg. 
Sun ford . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — Florida

NOTICE
Mrs. \\\ T. iaingley are 
’ in tho Welaka Apnrt- 
Je their home on Park 
being remodeled into a 

partment house. Tele- 
iber is 21.

to— Wanted Real Estate Baltimore & Boston ■
Foul wiling* • wetk from Jacksonville ■ 
l . o ,  I®,lading *m *I* J"4 b«wk: B*lilm o,iVl0,9fe PhiLdtlpI'-* IH.J8. 142.iJ *

W u ih  l*rn •» J i*J t«nn«H»«* lo nil po.nO j ■
T h i .  Coa»pany, «tt*blt»h*d in 1852 *ru 0
.no o» lK* ClOMO n.n.pnrt*!** lino* lo Un.id. 0
•p.i.loa tor*-, comln*.oM# *!*• !»>*'• ' " " “f ' '  ■ih* NF.W. in*,n.fcr'«n. 3. S. At LFl.lIAN 0 •■<1 S3. BERKSHIRE: ik* ns Jw**on*ill* H
Boltimor* lin*; ih» l»n«r l>*"« Mmmi to Itii.o H 
S im l lot illustrated beoklel. Automobiia M 
imnaport* J. 3«rrrc* to S*t*ao*!i.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co “
nix 804 f. BAY ST. t’*«n* 3A86 JAttStiflYU *

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous WANTED: Coral Gables Iot:t In 
(irnnada Sections it C and E. 

Make price with contract balance, 
buyer ready to close but will not 
made bid or offer. Jno. F. Pearson, 
7 Ball Bldg.

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have tho largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

FOR SALE: Well located und es
tablished cash grocery. Doing 

good business, three living rooms 
upstairs. Attractive proposition. 
Address Box 90 Cnre Heruld. A. P. CONNELLY & SONSAutow, Hent

A LITTLE WANT Al) IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away und 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad muy bring you several 
dollurs. Phone 118 ami «  repre
sentative will call and see you.

YOS FOR II1RB
IUTO SERVICE Day 
* Meats all traina. Har
der. Phone_651 and 03-W
KEI, 4  SONS 
mu Drive It. .
1 and 2nd St. at R. K.

FOR SALE: 3inger sewing nm 
cidne on easy payments. B. II 

Bankston, Sanford. WANTED: Young man desires 
room with or without board in n 

private family; no boarding house 
considered. Address il. Franklin, 
Seminole Hotel.

There is an old fuble about 
the grasshopper who sung and 
played ull summer, while the 
ants laid in supplies for win
ter. When the cold weather 
came the grasshopper had 
nothing and had to go beg
ging from the ants.

Lots o f us are just like that  
grasshopper. Instead o f wel
coming the opportunity while 
she is Knocking at our door we 
give her no tumble.

Our advice is to follow the 
wise old ant by investing now 
some of your idle dollars in 
160 acres at $50 per acre in 
Luke county, Ak mile on We- 
kiwn River, Ak mile on rail
road. Binder $500. $3,000
cash, balance arranged suita
bly.

List your lots, houses and 
acreage with tix for better re
sults and quick action.

FOR SALE: Gas stove cheap. See 
Mr. Batton, Southern Utilities 

Office.

By GEORGE McMANUSPING UP FATHER :
tad & 'b  c o n s '  AO*/AS T O  t h e  
pNTR>f rECL A  W E E K  /MS* 
fcONtSA H A V E  T H E  TIM E, f  
K f  L IF E  ■ „  ,’M ------------------
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T H E R E  
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